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Today expect cloudy 
· skies and a hrgh of 60., 
· Wlnda wIll be out of· the 
· 80utheUt at 5 to 10 
mph. Tuesday will be 

'continued cloudy, but I 

warmer. 

, 
The EPA is investi
gating Old Armory's 
removal of asbestos 
before the building 
can be razed. 
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Burden lifted trom ·· acquitted Malone 
By Orell Phllby 
'City Editor 

Aller ab.out two days of pacing 
noors, smoking cigarettes and 
"beginning to wonder if the jury 
was in the same courtroom that I 
was in," Dennis J. Malone was 
cleared Friday morning of a 
first-degree arson charge. 

Malone, 37, "shared a big hug" 
with his wife, Diane, his brother 
John and Diane's grandmother in 
Johnson County District Court 
after the seven-man, five-woman 

__ '" jury returned the not guilty ver-

dict. 
Malone had been accused of 

setting a fire Dec. 3, 1982 In. the 
basement of his buslnes8 The 
Bicycle Peddlers which also 
destroyed Comer's Pipe " Gift 
Shop, Lind's Printing Service, 
Inc., and WGN Cos., Inc., all 
located between 13 and 15 S. 
Dubuque St. The blaze caused 
about $1 million damage and 
firefighters battled the fire from 
about 9:45 p.m. until late the 
following morning. 

"It's a big burden ofT my mind," 
Malone said, who came back 

from his home in Harrisburg, 
Penn., for the trial. But "I had a 
lot of confidence in my attorney, 
(Philip Reisetter), and the fact I 
was innocent of the charge" 
belped get Malone through the 
.two-week trial. 

''It's just a relief to have it over 
with and .for the jury to find out 
what we've known all along," 
said Des Moines attorney John 
Malone. 

DIANE MALONE SAID she and 
her husband were "getting to be 
a pretty morbid couple" after the 

second day of jury deliberations 
passed without a verdict. She 
said she "cleaned and washed 
the car, hoping it would help the 
time pass or that ' the phone 
would ring." 

Although their minds were 
"numb" after waiting that long 
for the verdict, the family was 
confident in the' outcome. 
• "There was no way (the verdict) 
could've come back the other 
way," said Sharon Roberts, a 
sister of Diane Malone. "All 
along, I've never once doubted 
Dennis, but of course the jury 

didn't know him. What if they 
didn't hear it all? How were they 
to know? One (juror) was even 
asleep" during testimony, she 
said. 

Roberts received a phone call 
from her sister following the 
verdict, who told her "Yahoo, 
everything's fine," Roberts said. 
Malone could have been found 
guilty of either first-degree or 
second-degree arson, with the 
first-degree charge carrying a 
maximum penalty of 25 years in 
prison. 

High 
Drama 
The Iowa football 
team's dramatic 
12-10 win over 
Michigan Saturday 
was a thriller. 
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Speakers 
discuss 
religion in' 
Nicaragu 

Commonwealth 
presses to end 
apartheid rule , 

By Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

The state of emergency limit
ing civil rights announced by the 
Nicaraguan government last 
week will not hinder the broad 
religious freedoms most of that 
nation's population enjoys, pre
dicted a group of local speakers 
Sunday evening. 

"The churches have been 
pretty m ucb Jeft alone," despite 
the government's announcement, 
said Mauro Heck, a UI student 
from Brazil who visited Nicar
agua last summer. "In Nicaragua 
there is plenty of room for ideol
ogy." 

Heck's assessment of the situa
tion was shared by two other 
iocal men who recently visited 
Nicaragua and spoke during a 
panel discussion Sunday evening 
at Trinity Episcopal Church. 

"As far as exactly what the 
state of emergency entails, it is 
less severe than what happened 
in 1982 when all civil rights were 
bah ned," said Tom Fate, a UI 
graduate student in English. 

FATE SAID information he has 
heard in the past week indicates 
the state of emergency declara
tion in Nicaragua was prompted 
by attempts of the Catholic 
Church's right-wing hIerarchy to 
belp the sons of elite families 
dodge the national military draft 
and also the expected intensifY
ing of terrorist activity from 
CIA-backed Contra forces. 

Fate emphasized, however, 
that the etTorts of the Contras 
and right-wing Catholics are not 
supported by the majority of 
Nicaraguans, many of whom have 
split from the traditional views 
of the church to form "Christian
based communities" that were 
Instrumental in bringing the San
IIlnlsta government to power in 

lt19. " 
"On the books it looks bad," 

.. id David Wall, a local member 
of Trinity Episopocal Church, in 

See Nlcara .. a, Plge SA 

It's goodl 
Iowa place-Idcker Rob Houghllin JumP'ln celtbrallon of 
hla lIam.wlnnlng 2t-yard field goal agelnat Mlchlgen 
Saturdlly al lime ran out The win keep' the No. 1 

• 

ranked Hawkeye'l record perfect at 6-0. Houghilin 
accounted 'or all 0' low .. '1 poln ... connecUng on 4-01-5 
field goal a"emple. 

uncil 'eyescity senliee fees 
As an alternative to railing 

Property taxes, the Iqwa City 
CounCil will discuss Monday 
lIipt a study to Implement user ree. for services provided by the 
City. 

The additional revenue gained 
~he fees could amount to 

. ~"llDollt le8s than 1 pe~ 
the city's total operation 

JElIIIIClllt!l 
Larry Baker said 

would "delay aD 
' 1\ lli1l' ..... a' .. " but property taxes may 

Inevitable because "Iowa City 
not at the top of Itl allowable 

'~Slfol~erty tax assessment." 

WT DECEMBER, the nve-year 
IInancial projections Indicated a 

•• 1i1l'rn.,hul dependence on property 

, . 
taxes. User fees would charge 
only the residents who use a city 
service or face a fine for break
Ing a city regulation, rather than 
Increasing property taxes for all 
residents. 

"I believe the fees should be 
charaed to the people who use" 
the city services, said Councilor 
Ernest Zuber. "Many othen (resi
dents) subsidize things they don't . 
use, and It'. ·not itl' the be8t 
Interest of the city." 

The city nnance department 
completed the study for the coun
cil this month after .pending 
about one year on the project. 

ZUBER SAID animal control i. 
an example of an area supported 
by many but used by few resi
dents. 

"Only a few peopte use them 
but everyone pay.," he laid. 

"People who don't use them 
shouldn't be charged." 

According to the study, expen
ditures for animal control have 
increased an average of 7 per
cent annually since 1981, and the 
current fees must increase to 
keep up with costs. Animal 
lIcen~es, reclaiming animals, 
board r~e8 and ' acceptance fees 
would jump 50 percent to 75 . 
percent from the current rates. 
"The fees 8hould at least cover 
the costl," said Zuber. 

Zuber laid although "the fees 
would ,amount to less than 
$300,000," people would be pay

. Ing for things tit at never before 
had a charge. 

:AMONG THE NEW fees recom
mended by the finance depart
ment Is a 1 percent retail sales 
tax on the sale of tangible per-

sonal property, gas, electricity, 
water and renting a room for 
fewer than 31 consecutive days. 
This option tax, which must be 
approved by Iowa City residents, 
would earn an estimated $2.6 
million for the city. 

"We should use every other 
possible way to raise money 
before going to a retail sales 
tax," said Baker. "I'm not entbu
siastic about It right now . 
Nobody's enthusiastic about it at 
this point." . 

The nnance department also 
recommended several other new 
fees be installed, including 
Investment of police and fire 
department pension and retire
ment funds, $15 charges for 
reinspections of fire and housing 
inspection services, a $5 vehicle 
registration tax, $1 fee for park
ing in airport public lots, sales 

NASSAU, Bahamas (UPI) -
Leaders of the British Common
wealth agreed Sunday on a 
compromise plan to press South 
Africa to end its policy of racial 
separation or face possible sanc
tions from the member nations 
acting jointly. 

The agreement demands that 
the Pretoria government begin 
dismantling apartheid, end the 
sta~ of 8mer&~ncy, lift the ban 
on t~ African National Congress 
and other outlawed political 
parties, and release jailed ANC 
leader Nelson Mandela immedi
ately and unconditionally. 

The agreements represents a 
compromise between most of the 
countries, which had demanded 
economic sanctions, and British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatch
er, who opposed them on the 
grounds they would antagonize 
Pretoria and cause more 
economic hardship for South 
African blacks. 

Meanwhile in Johannesburg, 
a white motorist fired into a 
crowd of blacks stoning his vehi
cle, killing one man, and two 
other blacks died in racial 
violence that flared overnight in 
Cape Province , police said 
Sunday. 

The unrest, in which at least 
seven blacks were wounded and 
nine arrested, erupted after 
more than 10,000 black and 
mixed-race mourners Saturday 
buried three young victims of a 
police ambush during rioting last 
week in Cape Town's mixed-race 
suburbs. Police did not interfere 
in the burials. 

The Western Cape Students 
Council, representing black and 
mixed-race schools in the Cape 
Town area, issued a statement 
Sunday condemning the "killing 
and detention of residents In 
Athlone" as "just one of the 
blatant acts of terror the govern
ment depends on to maintain law 
and order." 

A white parliamentary 
opposition leader also joined the 

proceeds of city-owned proper
ties and a $5 charge for police 
omcers to unlock cars. 

RECREATION facilities also 
might experience increases to 
relieve property taxes. The 

chorus of boos, saying PreSident 
Pieter W. Botha had abdicated 
his power by refusing to 
intervene personally to end 
violence in the Cape Town's 
mixed-race suburbs. 

COLIN EGLIN, national 
chairman of the opposition Prog
ressive Federal Party, said Botha 
"appears . . . unwilling and unab
le to produce the visionary lead
ership South Africa so desp
erately needs." 

"Unless Mr. Botha is able to 
provide real leadership, it would 
be better if he gets out and lets 
someone else do the job," he 
added. 

In the latest unrest , nine 
blacks were arrested Sunday 
while stoning police vehicles in 
Atteridgeville, outside Pretoria. 

In the Cape Town suburb of 
Hanover Park earlier, a group of 
youths trying to break into a 
supermarket shot at security 
guards trying to stop them. 
Witnesses said they saw the 
mixed-race youths passing out 
ammunition to each other before 
police arrived and scattered the 
crowd with shotgun fire. 

POLICE SAID a white man 
identified as V. Momberg was 
driving with his father past Cape 
Town's Stickland railway station 
when a group of blacks began 
throwing bricks. 

Both men in the truck 
received head injuries but one of 
them fired seven shots with a 
pistol at the blacks, killing one 
man and injuring another, police 
said. 

About 400 blacks set up 
barricades of burning beer 
crates in a street in Langa, a 
black township outside Cape 
Town, and' stoned approaching 
police vehicles. Police opened 
fire, killing a black man. 

The Cape Town area has 
been the scene of renewed racial 
unrest since Friday, when black 
dissident Benjamin Moloise was 
executed by the government·. 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

largest jumps would occur in 
admission prices to swimming 
p~ols. According to the study, an 
annual pass for a youth could 
increase by $7 and adult passes 
could increase $9. 
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Wise's neighbor testifies at trial --CIITIM' ....... 

Church criticizes Nicaragua 
ESTELl, Nicaragua - Nicaragua's 

Catholic Church Sunday criticized a 
state of emergency imposed by the 
government Jast week, saying it curtails 
the "indispensable and fundamental 
rights" of Nicaraguans. 

The statement was signed by the 
Catholic Cburch's Episcopal Bishop's 
Conference and released by Cardinal 
Miguel Obando y Bravo, an outspoken 
government critic. The church accused 
the government of "intimidating 
priests, raiding cburch property and 
threatening or pressuring church lay 
workers" and said these actions dam
age "such basic rights as freedom of 
conscience and the express\on of regli
glous convictions by Catholics." 

Storm lashes Indian coast 
NEW DELHI, India - More than 200 

people were miSSing Sunday, six days 
after a tropical storm lashing eastern 
coastal states spawned floods that 
killed at least 38 people, the Press 
Trust of India said. 

The storm, packing winds ' of more 
than 75 mph, swept into coastal areas 
from the Bay of Bengal and devastated 
thousands of huts and farms. Flooding 
from the torrential rain and storm
induced high tides cut off access to 
more than 500 villages, which remained 
marooned Sunday, the agency said. 
The government increased relief efforts 
and Indian Air Force helicopters 
dropped emergency food supplies to 
the stranded settlements, the paper 
said. 

Duarte release delayed 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 

Archbishop Arturo Rivera t' Damas 
went to Panama Sunday in an apparent 
attempt to keep a deal for the release of 
President Jose Napolean Dllarte's 
eldest daughter from col}apsing, sour
ces said. 

The archbishop was thought last 
week to have successfully negotiated 
the release of Ines Guadalupe Duarte 
Duran, who was kidnapped by anti
government rebels Sept. 10. The deal 
called for the release of 22 political 
prisoners by the government and of 23 
local officials kidnapped by the rebels, 
as well as a guarantee of safe passage 
out of El Salvador for about 100 
wounded rebels who need medical 
attention. Complications concerning 
the logistics of the exchange may have 
resulted in the snags. 

Pilot killed in plane crash 
MURPHYSBORO, Ill . - A single 

engine plane crashed in the woods and 
bluffs of the Shawnee National Forest, 
killing the pilot, Jackson County 
authorities said Sunday. 

A state police plane spotted the 
wreckage of the red-and-wbite single 
engine plane around 11:30 a.m. Sunday 
after a ground search had to be halted 
Saturday night because of fog and 
rough terrain. The pilot, Paul E. Van 
Houten, reportedly took off from South
ern Illinois Airport in Carbondale early 
Saturday evening. Federal Aviation 
Administration officials were en route 
to investigate the scene of the crash, 
police said. 

Heart patient dealt setback 
HERSHEY, Pa. - Anthony Mandia, 

the first recipient of a new type of 
artificial heart, suffered an hour of 
impaired speech Sunday but doctors 
ruled out a stroke and he bounced back 
with no signs of impairment. 

Mandia's doctors were unsure what 
caused the slowed speech nearly two 
days after he received the Penn State 
Heart at Pennsylvania State Universi
ty's He~shey Medical Center. 

Quoted .•. 
It's humiliating. You find out you're 
human, and you don't want to believe it. 

-Texas placekicker Jeff Ward consoling 
Arkansas kicker Greg Horne, who missed 
three fieldgoal al1empts in the Razorbacks' 
loss Saturday. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowa will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a report 
is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
~10. A correction or clarification will 
be published in this column. 

In a story called "Strangers offer youths 
ride," (DI, Oct. 15), it was incorrectly 
reported that an attempted abduction 
occurred at 204 E. Washington &l Actu
ally, the incident occurred at 1117 William 
Sl 
The DI regrets the error. 

Who to call 
Editor ....................................................................... 353-8210 
Newaroom ............................................................ 353-1210 
Display advartlalng ........................................... 353.f205 
ClalSllled Idvertlalng ..................................... 363-8201 
Clrcul.tlon .............. ............................ _ ............ 363-8203 
Buslne .. office ................................................... 363-5158 
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By Bart Jana.n 
Staff Writer 

The next-door neighbor of the 
victim in the James L. Mayberry 
murder case testified Friday he had 
also been accused of the crime. 

Mark Burger, 36 Hilltop Mobile 
Home Park, told the 10-woman, 
2-man Johnson County District Court 
jury he was a suspect in the first
degree /nurder case as late as Oct. 4. 
Julia Wise, 20, was found stabbed to 
death in her home at 37 Hilltop 
Mobile Home Park. 

"That's when they told me they 
found a bloody towel under my 
trailer and that someone would be 
pointing a finger at me," said Burger, 
who is also the defendant's brother
in-law. He said investigator Kenneth 
Sandy, special agent with the Iowa 
Division of Criminal Investigation, 
told him the "someone" was prosecu
tor Johnson County Attorney J . Pat
rick White. 

PROSECUTORS CONTEND May
berry killed Wise July 2. She was 
found two days later stabbed numer
ous times and with her shorts and 
panties torn or cut off of her body. 
Mayberry was arrested July 10. 

A blood-stained towel and a beer 
can were found July 12 under Bur
ger's trailer. Iowa City police Det. 
Paul Sueppel said he was helping 
Wise's father and brother look ·for 
her cat and saw the items under the 
skirting of Burger's trailer. 

The towel was identified Wednes
day by Wise's mother, Martha, who 
said it was given to her daughter 
Christmas, 1983, as part of a set. 
Martha Wise added she helped her 
daughter move into the trailer June 
29. "I hung her linens up myself," 
sbe said. 

Police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City police officer 
received minor injuries Saturday 
evening after he was assaulted dur
ing an altercation on Burlington 
Street. 

Officer Frank Cummings sustained 
injuries to his left hand while arrest
ing John D. Viggos, 24, no address 
listed. Vlggos was charged with 
interference wt'th official acts , 
assault and public intoxication. No 
other details were available. 

Theft raport: Members of Alpha Epsilon 
Pi Fraternity, 339 N. Riverside Drive, reported 
to Iowa City pOlice Items valued a~ nearly 
$300 were stolen from the residence during a 
party early Saturday. 

Greg Kirsch. a resident of the fraternity, 
told police a keg tap, a microwave oven. a 
phone receiver and 20 plates were taken. 
Another resident reported he saw a person 
throwing the stolen plates from a white Ford 
Mustang in the 300 block of North Riverside 
Drive. 

Postscripts 
Events 
"Hungar In Africa : long-Term Solutions· will 
be the topic of a Sack lunch Seminar for the 
public sponsored by the Iowa Foreign Rela
tions Council. The seminar will be In the 
Jefferson Building Room 204 and will feature 
UI Political Science Professor Joel Barkan 
and a panel of two discussants. 
Allartlnna.. Behlvlor Tr.lnlng will be 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts must be IUbmitt8d to the o.ily Ioww1 

by 3 p.m. the <»t pOOr to publication. Notioes Ill< 
Monday'1 paper rrn.t be submitted by 3 p.m. Friday. 
Notlcee fl'II't be sent througll the mail. bu1 be 8UIV 
to mall early. The ~ts wiK be publi8hed 
the <»t of the ~ts. All submiaeIon& muet be 
cIearty printed on a poetscripb blank (>Mlich 8IlI*I' 
on the cIIIIified Ids page) Of I)'pewritten and 
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Sueppel was also one of the detec· 
tives who searched Mayberry'. car 
after his arrest and found a pocket· 
knife under a blanket in the trunk. 
He said tools in the trunk were 
covered with dirt let in through a 
hole in the wheel well, but the knife 
was clean. 

SUEPPEL SAID he didn't rule out 
a knife found in Wise's home as the 
murder weapon, which was entered 
as state's evidence Thursday. 

Articles Sueppel found July 12 In 
Wise's trailer, but haven't been 
offered as evidence in the trial, 
include a man's handkerchief from 
her clothes hamper and some white 
fibers found on the bathroom and 
kitchen floors. 

He said White told him to search 
the trailer a final time and "get 
anything that anyone might need" 
because Wise's father intended to 
sell the trailer. 

Sueppel said he did not recall 
whether there was rigor mortis pre
sent In Wise's body when officers 
removed her from the trailer. 

DEFENSE ATTORNEY Emmit 
George argued the presence of rigor 
morlis would have decreased esti
mates of how long Wise had been 
dead and shown she was killed a day 
later than the state alleges. Officers 
described removing the body by 
rolling It into the bag, which the 
defense argues might have broken 
down the stiffness. 

In other testimony, Mayberry's 
wife Pamela said she suspected him 
of being with another wQman the 
night he allegedly killed Wise. 

She testified she had been smok
ing marijuana the night of July 2 and 
examined her husband's work 
clothes after he changed out ofthem. 
She said her husband got home 

Theft: An employee of K-Mart Discount 
Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd., told Iowa City 
police a video cassette recordar valued at 
$600 was stolen from the store late Thursday 
or early Friday. 

Burglary: Margaret Jenson, housemother 
at Alphl Chi Omega Sorority, 828 E. Washing
ton St.. reported to Iowa City police stuffed 
animals were stolen from the residence early 
Sunday after someone entered through a lire 
escape and removed a window screen. 
Jenson notified police several hours later 
after five males came to the door requesting 
ice, Ihen allegedly broke into a catering truck 
parked at the rear of the residence. 

Raport: Iowa City police received a report 
of a mailbox blown up Sunday morning 
outside the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraterity, 1032 N. 
Dubuque St. Police reports Indicated an ~ 
explosive was used and that the mailbox wa. 
.. completely destroyed." 

Thaft report: Mary Jo Streb, 703 Benton 
Court, told Iowa City police Saturday her 
purse was stolen from Maid Rite restaurant, 
630 Iowa Ave. The purse contained two $100 
bills and smaller currency, according to 
police reports. 

Report: An Iowa City woman living In the 

discussed in a University Counseling Services 
program at noon the Counseling Services 
Office In the Union Room 101 . 
Enhancing RaI.tlonlhlpl: "One to One,· will 
be the topic of a University Counseling 
Services program at 2 p.m.ln the Union Room 
101 . 
Unned Studenta of low. will hold a UI 
Chapter Meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Union 
Grant Wood Room. 

tripIHpeced on • fulllIhIet 01 paper. EKh 
IIfW1OIMlO8IT18 fT1UII be on • IIpWIII aIlIIt of 
paper. 
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about 10:30 p.m., changed his clothes 
and went outside to get something 
from his car. 

While he was outside, she chec~ed 
his blue work-pants and found a spot 
on the inside of the crotch. She 
described the substance tbat made 
the spot 8S white and dry. "I thought 
it was sperm," Pamela Mayberry 
said. 

She 'added she didn't normally 
quesHon her husband's fidelity, but 
that the marijuana impaired her 
thinking. "It was messing with my 
mind," she said. . 

THE STATE charges MAyberry 
either con,idered the murder before 
committing it or killed Wise while 
assaulting her with the Intent to 
commit sexual abuse. White defined 
sexual abuse as any kind of sexual 
contact. 

Pamela Mayberry said the couple 
had just gotten a washer and dryer 
from their church that day, so wash
ing his clothes that night wasn't 
unusual. She said there was no blood 
or other spots on his clothes thllt 
night. 

Other testimony Friday included 
an Iowa Department of Motor Vehi
cles clerk stating she saw Wise the 
afternoon of July 2. But she said 
Wise was wearing different clothes 
than the ones · found July 4 on the 
victim's body. 

Two residents of the trailer court 
also testified they saw Wise that 
afternoon standing next to her 
trailer talking to a man, One of those 
residents identified the man as May
berry. 

Testimony will continue today with 
the state expected to call law enfor
cement officials whose interroga
tions of Mayberry led to his arrest. If 
found guilty, Mayberry will face a 
mandatory life sentence. 
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500 block of Burlington Street told Iowa City ,:::::2nd::bIodc:::-*,=.::"'::F'ofI::.::QIb:::::::-=..s..=JHO.JJI=:=l. 
police early Saturday a man was attempllng .. 
to break into a neighboring apartment. Pollee 
reports Indicated a screan was removed from 
the apartment. The suspect was described as 
a white male with blond hair. 

Report: Mary Askea, 406 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 911, reported to Iowa City police. rail 
from her apartment compleK was thrown 
through her window around 3 a.m. Saturday 
Damage was estimated at $150. 

Theft report: Steven Haywood, 722 Iowa 
Ave., told Iowa City police Sunday tool, 
valued at 5100 were stolen from the trunk of 
his car. parked out.ide hi' home. Haywood 
told police the key' were left In the trunk ', 
lock. 

Raport: Linda Gorius, 1711 Oak Lake 
Park RoId, Coralvilll, told Iowa City polICe 
her car was hit by a potato Thursday evening 
as she drove past Mayflower Hall. lION • 
Dubuque 5t. Damage to the car w. estl· 
mated between 5100 and S2OO. 
. Report: James Brady, 29 Hilltop Trailer 

Court, told Iowa City police he was -shot at" 
by a pellet gun as he walked pas~ lambda Chi 
Alpha Fraternity. 222 N. Clinton 51. The 
Incident occurred late Friday. 

UI .. ,. Toumament will hlva wom.n·s 
try-out8 It 7 p.m. in tha Union Recreation 
Area. The winner will represent the UI at the 
Big Ten Championship held in Madison. 
Wisconsin October 25-27. 

Harriet Doerr. author 01 $lOM. * '"nl, 
winner of the American Book Award for First 
Work of Fiction In 191M, will read her work II 
8 p.m. in Van Allen Lecture Room 2. 
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EPA checks asbestos removal 
nvironmental Protection 

Agen ' , investigating whether 
a Waterloo nrm complied with 
federal regulations when it 
removed more than 660 linear 
feet of asbestos !'rom the soon-to
be-demolished UI Old Armory, 
officials said last week. 

According to Greg Crable, 
Technical Advisor for the EPA 
Asbestos Program In Kansas City, 
"the law states you must take the 
asbestos out before you demolish 
a building." Cable also said the 
cllncer-causing insulating mater
Ial must be removed in adher
ence to certain specifications 
under the Clean Air Act. 

IB!llllllm 
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DUST HAZARD 
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IOTOUI MIAIIH 
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A IIgn In the door of the Old Armory 
Wlml vllitorl. 

there, so we had to try and 
re-create the situtation." 

EPA spokesperson Joanne Hei
mann said late last week that, "as 
of now, the report is not com
plete, it is under investigation." 
She added, however, that a final 
report on the EPA's investigation 
should be completed by next 
Friday. 

OFFICIALS FROM Viking Insu
lation of Waterloo, which began 
removing the asbestos !'rom the 
Old Armory earlier this month, 
declined to comment on the pro
ject or the pending EPA investi
gation. 

Instead these officials referred 
all inquiries to Jerry Kivett, 
president of Quad Cities Insula
tion, Inc. of Burlington, which is 
the firm that subcontracted the 
job to Viking Insulation. 

hours after being taken to a 
landfill. 

BRUCE HENNING, an official 
from the state Department of 
Water, Air and Waste Managment, 
said there is a permit on file in 
his office for the removal of 
asbestos from a building on 
North Street and Washington 
Street in Iowa City. The permit 
also states that the asbestos may 
be disposed of at the Iowa City 
Landfill. 

UI officials said last week they 
believe the EPA's investigation 
of the removal of the asbestos 
from the Old Armory is not out of 
the ordinary. 

"TO THE BEST of my know
ledge, this investigation is rou
tine," explained David Drum
mond, UI director of environ
mental health and safety office. 

Richard Gibson, UI director of 
facilities and planning, said he 
also believes there is not a prob
lem. 

"We had completed the asbes-
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1 Class 
$3.50 
plus tax 

10 
Classes 
$25.00 
plus lax 

AEROBICS 
SCHEDULE 

4-Star Membership 
$30.00 mo. plus tax Includes unlimited 
aerobics, yoga, nautilus, tennis with reduced 
court fees, and racquetball with no court fee . 

TEACHING STAFF: Jane Cassity UN ), Jay 
Cline (JA) Aerobics Director, Cindy Cook 
(C), Jody Dunlap (JO), Kay Eckerle (K), 
Elizabeth Spray (E), Michelle Graff-Radford 
(MI), Melissa Gregory (ME), Nancy Fudacz (N). 

I-BO&N.Dodge 351-5683 

FEDERAL LAWS stipulate that 
asbestos must be wetted before 
being put into clearly marked 
sealed containers when it is 
removed from a building, thus 
ensuring there are "no visible 
emissions to the outside air dur
ing the collection, processing, 
packaging, transporting, or 
deposition of any asbestos
containing waste material .... " 

The Daily Iowan has discovered 
several ripped and partially 
open plastic bags in a dumpster 
next to the Old Armory. The bags 
are labeled "Caution: Contains 
asbestos fibers ." 

"WE'VE COMPLETED the pro
ject in accordance with state and 
federal laws," said IGvett during 
an interview last week. "We have 
a weekly meeting with VI offi
cials and, as of last Monday. 
everything was fine." 

tos removal as licensed by the .. ___ ..; ____________________ ... 
EPA when we found approxi-

The guidelines pertaining to 
the removal of asbestos are 
intended to protect workers and 
the general public !'rom being 
directly exposed to the sub
stance, which has been found to 
cause the lung disease known as 
asbestosis, as well as a number 
of different types of cancer. 

DESPITE THESE guidelines, 

After being contacted by the DI 
Oct. 10, the EPA sent an inspec
tor to the UI for two days last 
week to conduct an on-site inves
tigation of the removal of the 
asbestos !'rom the Old Armory. 

"WE GOT SOMEONE there as 
fast as our resources would 
allow," said Henry Rampage, an 
attorney for the EPA. "The work 
was done by the time we got 

He added, "It is normal for the 
EPA to make a spot check and, in 
this case, I guess they selected 
the Old Armory. That is their 
job." 

In addition to federal guide
lines, state law mandates that a 
firm must receive a special waste 
authorization in order to dispose 
of asbestos at an open air land
fiU. The law also states the abes
tos must be buried within 24 

mately 84 feet of asbestos on a 
pipe in a tunnel," said Gibson. 
"We had to get an amendment, 
and as I understand it, the rest of 
the removal will start on Tuesday 
and take two days to complete. 

"The inspector, I suppose, was 
there checking for the comple
tion of the removal and as I 
understand it, the site has been 
inspected and approved," added 
Gibson. 

UI Hospitals 'holds costs down 
By elrt Johnlton III 
Staff Write r 

" 

While the cost of hospitaliza
tion in Iowa has increased dra
matically in recent years, UI 
Hospitals administrators say 
they are making a "concerted" 
effort to contain health care 
costs at their facilities. 

"Iowa has been a leader in cost 
containment," says Tom Kyllo, head of the 
the UI Hospitals cost containment 
subcomm ittee. 

costs of ordering and returning 
equipment, the pharmacy service 
has examined reports of "over
prescription" and the laboratory 
advisory committee reviewed the 
costs of equipment repair, said 
Kyllo. 

According to figures recently 
released by the Iowa Hospital 
Association, patient admissions 
have dropped as costs at Iowa 
hospitals have jumped nearly 45 
percent in the past four years. 

Administrators report, how
ever, "aggregate" rates at the VI 
Hospitals have remained fixed 
for the past two years and total 
admissions for fiscal year 1984 
increased by nearly 5,000 
patients. 

According to Gary Levitz, an 
assistant to VI Hospitals Direc
tor John Collotoll, the VI Hospi
tals' patient admission rates -
including average daily room 
rates of just under $300 - are 
"comparable with other teaching 
hospitals" throughout the nation. 

HE ALSO SAID the rise in 
admissions can be attributed to 

various in-h~spital services other 
institutions in the state do not 
offer. 

"Our inpatient service has not 
been hit as hard as hospitals in 
other areas because we offer 
specialized services," said 
Levitz. 

In addition, he Doted that dur
ing the past decade VI Hospitals 
has seen a "considerable" 
increase in the number of outpa
tient visits. 

This increase - and mandates 
from some health insurance com
panies calling for mandatory out
patient care - have cau~ed the 
tJI Hospitals to propose a $1.5 
million centralized ambulatory 
surgery center. 

The same-day . surgery center 
received approval from the state 
Board of Regents last April , and 
hospital officials plan to go 
ahead with construction 

"America's Disease: Obesity" 
The National Institute of Health has proclaimed that obesity' is a 
disease. In all, over 60% of America is afflicted with this disease. The 
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"shortly," said Colloton. 

COLLOTON PREDICTED the 
proposed ambulatory surgery 
center will alleviate pressures 
placed on the rest of the hospi
tals by the growing numbers of 
same-day surgeries the hospital 
l1erforms. . • 

"We've had a tremendous 
growth in ambulatory visits," 
said Colloton. "These are opera
tions that are currently being 
done elsewhere in the hospltal 
. .. where we don't necessarily 
have the supportive services." 

Besides the construction of the 
new unit and the implementation 
of more outpatient care proce
dures , the hospital is taking addi
tional steps to curb consumer 
costs, said Tom Kyllo, head of the 
the UI Hospitals cost contain
ment subcommittee. 

For example, last year the 
Department of Surgery reviewe~ 

"TEACHING HOSPITALS gen
erally have higher costs, and 
that's a big issue right now," said 
Kyllo. "But with regard to total 
costs per patients, the University 
of Iowa Hospital compares well 
to other tc aching hospitals 
across the nation." 

According to Kyllo, the UJ JIos
pitals has maiptained "aggre
gate" rates below national aver
ages for both private and public 
hospitals during each of the last 
14 years. 

"Iowa has been 'a leader in cost 
containment. I think we're defi
nitely ahead of the times in that 
regard ," said Kyllo. "By imple
menting these cost containment 
and avoidance procedures, we're 
preventing unnecessary rate 
increases to the patient. All of 
these things are aimed at reduc
ing cost to the patient and mak
ing the hospital more competi
tive." 
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World 

,u.s. envoy visits Egypt 
advised not to apologize 

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - U,S, envoy John 
Whitehead met Sunday with Foreign Minis
ter Esmat Abdel-Meguid to defuse a diplo
matic crisis caused by the interception of an 
Egyptian airliner by U,S, Navy jets, 

In Rome, meanwhile, Italian president 
Francesco Cossiga disclosed that he would 
ask outgoing Prime Minister Bettino Craxi to 
form a new coalition government following 
the collapse of the Italian government last 
Thursday, Craxl was forced to resign due to 
the uproar over his handling of the Achille 
Lauro hijacking affair. 

Whitehead, believed to be carrying a letter 
from President Ronald Reagan, ia to meet 
Monday with Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak, who denounced the Oct. 10 mili
tary move and demanded a formal apology, 

IN ADDITION to straining Washington's 
relations with Cairo, the interception 
sparked anti-U.S, demonstrations in Egypt, 
an Arab ally that receives more than $2 
billion in U,S. economic and military aid. In 
the latest demonstration, hundreds of stu
dents clashed Saturday with police in Cairo, 

Mubarak, on a visit outside Cairo, said he 
would meet with Whitehead and "listen to 
the new things he will say," 

"I can feel the sentiments of Egyptians, I 
am trying to cure the situation, So, the 
United States has to make more and more 
efforts." 

Whitehead arrived in Egypt Saturday after 
a similar mission to Rome in which he held 
apparently successful talks with ' Craxi. He 
delivered a letter from Reagan that said 
"Italian-American relations are, and will 
remain, ample, profound and solid." 

THOSE TALKS WERE to ease U.S.-Italian 
tensions stemming from Craxi's freeing of 
Palestine Liberation Organization official 
Mohammed Abbas from Italy, Washington 
charged Abbas directed the Oct. 7 hijacking 
of the Italian cruise ship Achille Lauro by 
four Palestinians. 

Abbas and the hijackers had been granted 
free passage by Egypt and were aboard the 
EgyptAir jetliner that was intercepted and 
diverted to Sicily. 

The hijackers were arrested but Craxi 

allowed Abbas to leave his country and was 
forced to quit in the ensuing crisis when his 
coalition government ~ollapsed . 

However. all five parties In the old cOQIi
tion - Christian Democrats, Socialists, 
Republicans, Liberals and Social Democrats 
- told Cossiga during lengthy meetings 
Saturday they saw no alternative to the 
five-party ruling coalition, 

EVEN DEFENSE Minister Giovanni Spado
IIni, who triggered the government crisis, 
agreed. ' 

Spadolinl pulled his tiny Republican party 
out of the Cabinet because Craxi did not 
consult him before ignoring a U.S. arrest 
warrant and allowing Abbas to leave the 
country and fly to Yugoslavia, which also 
refused to hold him, 

"The five-way alliance is in this moment 
without alternative," Spadolini told Cossiga, 
who met with representatives of each of the 
country's political parties for the traditional 
found of crisis consultations. 

Political analysts Sunday predicted no 
major changes in the government if Craxi 
puts it back together. 

In Egypt, Whitehead and U,S, Ambassador 
Nicholas Veliotes called on Abdel-Meguid at 
the Foreign Ministry in central Cairo, Two 
Egyptian aides were with Abdel-Meguid 
during the closed door meeting. 

EGYPI'IAN OFFICIAlS said Whitehead 
gave Abdel-Meguid a letter from Secretary of 
State George Shultz, affirming the U.S. wish 
to ease the strain in American-Egyptian 
relations caused by the interception. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman described the 
9O-minute meeting as a "good and thorough 
discussion. " 

Mubarak was visiting the town of Beni 
Sweif, about 75 miles south of the capital, 
Sunday to open an agricultural project and a 
bridge across the Nile River. He said he 
could not meet with Whitehead because of 
that prior commitment. 

The authoritative newspaper AI Ahram, 
quoting White House sources, said Reagan's 
letter to the Egyptian leader affirmed the 
necessity of making "maximum efforts" to 
surmount the crisis. 

Chrysler;-Canadian union' 
reach tentative settlement, 

TORONTO (UPI) - Chrysler Canada Ltd, 
and the Canadian United Auto Workers 
reached a tentative agreement Sunday to 
end a strike by 10,400. employees, company 
sources said, --

The sources said company negotiators 
were to meet with the union later to make 
the tentative settlement official after both 
sides met all night to hammer out an accept
able agreement 

Workers are expected to be back on the 
job by Tuesday or Wednesday, although 
Canadian plants could shut down quickly 
because of a walkout by U.S. employees that 
would cut off parts and production necessary 
to maintain Canadian operations. . 

BUT WORKERS would earn more than 90 
percent of regular take-home pay - far more 
than strike pay - in a combination of 
benefits under a Canadian unemployment 
insurance scheme and a layoff fund estab
lished under the auto contract. 

A settlement in Canada would put added 
pressure on UAW President Owen Bieber to 
settle the walkout by 70,000 Chrysler workers 
in the United States, company and union 
sources said. 

"The thing is certainly down to a manag
able situation now," Canadian UAW leader 
Robert Wbite said after an all-night session. 
"We're getting closer." 

WHITE SAID SOME problems remained 
and "it seems to me we have to just literally 
work like hell" to settle in time for ratifica-

tion meetings tentatively scheduled for Mon
day, 

Company and union subcommittees met 
through the night and settled at least one 
outstanding in-plant contract. 

Talks between Chrysler and the Canadian 
union, which has broken away from the 
l.l-million-member Detroit-based UAW, had 
been stalled since the strike began at mid
night Tuesday in Toronto, Ajax and Windsor, . 
Ontario, stopping daily production of 1,024 
minivans and 496 large vans. 

But a face-to-face meeting between White 
and Chrysler chairman Lee Iacocca in New 
York early Saturday broke a four-day stale
mate. White flew to New York for a meeting 
with Iacocca and settled two key issues in 
dispute. 

COMPANY SOURCES speculate lacocca 
may have given the go-ahead for Canadian 
talks to move forward because he was 
angered by Bieber's decision to break off 
talks for a union meeting in Huntsville, Ala. 

They said a Canadian settlement could 
embarass Bieber, particularly after the 
Canadians struck for five weeks in 1982 and 
helped U.S. Chrysler workers win a better 
pact than they were prepared to accept, 

Canadian Chrysler workers earn about $10 
an hour and seek parity with employees of 
General Motors of Canada Ltd, and Ford 
Motor Co. of Canada Ltd. 

Chrysler said it has offered wage parity in 
a 23-month pact that would increase hourly 
wages by about 40 cents immediately and 18 
cents in the second year. 
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,Student injured as excited fans 
:destroy north goal post Saturday 
, 
If Ltwll Weyne Greene 

I Staff Writer 

J The uction of the north goal 
post at Ick Stadium after Satur-
day's 12 victory over Michigan 
sent one tJI student to the hospital 

I .nd will probably cost the UI about 
p,OOO, UI officials said Sunday. 

steve Kellish, a VI freshman from 
1I0rton Grove, III., said he was 
flltching a large crowd pull down 
the goal post when several fans and 
the goal post came crashing down' on 
lOP of him, gashing his ear and 

'sending him to the UI Hospitals for 
I the night. 

KeHish, who was listed in good 
condition by the UI Hospitals Sun
day, said when the goal post broke, 
some of the people who were 
Involved in breaking it fell 01T on top 

I of him and then a jagged edge of the 
broken goal post came crashing 

, down on his ear. 
Although his ear may be scarred, 

Jte\lish said he feels flne and "If it 
were to happen again, I would still 
be out there." 

Iowa Assistant Athletic Director 
Larry Bruner said fan injuries 
bothered him more than the cost of 
replaCing the post. 

\ An official with the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service said Sun
day that Kelllsh and two other peo
ple were injured when the goal post 
was torn down, but the other two did 
not require hospital attention. 
Bruner said the last time a goal 

was tom down it cost about 
to replace and that if none of 

damaged goal post could be 
salvagE~a a new one would probably , 

FoRowlng ' lowe', 12·10 victory over 
Mlchlgen Seturdey, celebretlng fenl 
brought down the north 11081 poll, 1nIur-

coat about the same amounl 
Bill Neal, €he supervisor of sta

dium maintainance, said he thinks 
the old goal Rost is beyond salvation. 
"I think the whole thing will have to 
be junked," said Neal. 

IN TBE PAST, athletic department 
mainta inance crews have tried 
unsuccessfully to weld broken goal 
posts back together, Neal said, but 
wel~ed vosts have always broken 
agam. 

The athletic department keeps a 
spare goal post, Neal said so there 

The Hetzler 

Ing thr .. people, one Hrioully enoUgh 
to require hoIpIIellution. It wi. CQIt 
ebout sa,ooo to replace the 11081 poet. 

will be no problem getting Kinnick 
Stadium ready for Iowa's Nov. 9 
game against Illinois. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliot said he wasn't too upset that 
fans destroyed the goal post. 

"I'm not concerned about that. 
That can happen any time that 
there's jubilation," said Elliot. 

Although Elliot said he doesn't 
condone destroying goal posts, he 
thinks this incident was somewhat 
excusable as "a spontaneous reac
tion to a nice end to a football 
game." 

Immigration· trial involves clergy 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) - Eleven 
clergy and laypeople, who are 
accused of running an underground 
railroad for illegal immigrants as 

of a nationwide sanctuary move
face a court test this week in 

when the government puts 
evidence it hopes will show 

conspired to violate immigra
laws. 

Tuesday's trial has drawn wide
, Ipread attention from religious 

throughout the country, many 
om have been harboring and 

aiding illegal immigrants from Latin 
America, because of the connict 
between the government's cbarges 
and what the chlirch groups consider 
their moral duty to prot«:et civilians 
from oppressive conditions. 

Government officials argue the 
Central American refugees left their 
countries for economic reasons and 
therefore do not qualifY for political 
asylum in the United States. 

The defendants and their attor
neys have said they would like to 

turn the trial into a forum on human 
rights, immigration policy and Rea
gan administration actions in EI 
Salvador and other strife-torn 
nations where guerrillas and death 
squads are said to be active. 

But U.S. District Judge Earl H. 
Carroll said during pretrial hearings 
he does not want to hear "horror 
stories" from EI Salvador and will 
limit the issue to whether there was 
a criminal conspiracy to violate U.S. 
immigration laws. 

Nicaragua ______ ~~_:!..._=__ ____ con_linue_dfro__'_mpa~gelA 
reference to the wide range of civil • 

'1 lrights the Nicaraguan government 
, can ban as a result of the state of 

emergency declaration. "But it does 
'I . DOt appear at all there is any coordi
" nated program to go out and deny 
, people their personal freedoms." 

WALL ALSO predicted the list of 
'activities prohibited by the govern
ment as a result of the decree -

as the right to a fair trial, 
P ll'eeUom of speech and freedom of 

I - will be "very, very selec-

tl~ely enforced!' agailMitfrJnlte eJ 
ments from both the political right 
and left that threaten the stability of 
the Sandanista government. 

For example, Wall said the civit 
rights limitations will probably be 
used equally against elite Catholics 
and also members of the Communist 
Party. 

Heck noted that it is difficult for 
Americans to understand the dynam
ics of the present situation in Nicar
agua because they do not understand 
how a country could be "socialist 

alld.cbristian at ~ same ttme. t' 

"It is possible to have a govern
ment that is working with a dilTerent 
perspective of policies that we 
haven't seen yet in the history of the 
world," said Heck. "The people of 
Nicaragua, humble and simple as 
they are, want to build a government 
that really reflects their true faith in 
Christ." 

Sunday's forum was the first of a 
several lectures and workshops 
scheduled as part of local Central 
American Week. r 

~al()I1E! ______ ~ ________________________ c_on_li~_d_fr_om~p~age __ 1A 

But Reisetter had told the jury 
during closing arguments to "not 

11cIDm~lrOlmise here . This fire was 
either set or it wasn't." He asked the 

'jllry to "acquit him and let them try 
,and rebuild their lives." 

STATE PROSECUTOR Jack Dooley 
argued the fire started by light

Ing a match to an accelerant that had 
' been 'splashed on a pile of T-shirts 
land some wooden shelving in the 

I basement. He had told the jury that 
I 

Romantic Fantasy 
Bridal Gowns and 

Evening Gowns 
SundllY, Nov.], ,9IS 

Hi,hlllnder Inn 
Mllin Bllilroom 

Doors open 12:00, Luncheon 12:30 
Show at 1:00 

Tltl. " .. 1111. b,~ltllo ,Oil b, 
• I~Mi'"" 
• Cill,ill TII./ldo. 
• teoll." C."d/e, "'U, 
• Rltombe" "",1",. . 
• tielll SllIdio 
• B,id.1 ".".clt,.. 

Th:" .. 1ft" ,nd ." on fll. II .kf.1 
" ... ,he ."" , ... " ...... "" ...... Od. 7 

, ......... 0.:,. ~. ',k. o'lholkhi. 
iMI"', luncheon 

"everything here provided by the 
state makes it arson. (Alleged eyew
itness) Jim Harding makes it Dennis 
Malone." 

The couple returned to Pennsylva
nia Saturday and Sunday "with a 
different outlook," Diane Malone 
said. The couple moved there April! 
after she found work with Electronic 
Data Systems. Dennis Malone is 
working as a real estate appraiser of 
commercial properties. 

Malone said "if the opportunity 

The key to 
a successful 
haircut is ... 

presented itself, we'd love to come 
back to Iowa City." But he said they 
are satisfied with their current 
employment and the Iowa job 
market is tight. 

Malone intends to pursue a suit he 
filed against New Hampshire Group, 
the insurance company that insured 
The Bicycle Peddlers, for failing /to 
pay him damages from the fire. He 
did not know how the court outcome 
would alTect the case. 

, 
.\~\i· 

~\\J\ 
'(~~ 

~e; 

Sky's The Limit 
104 S. Linn. 337·7973 

Evenings by Appointment 

MARK TWAIN 
on 

STUDYING LA W 
A Pl}bJic Lecture By 

PAUL D. CARRINGTON 
Professor and Dean. Duke University School of Law 

Tuesday,Octobe~22,1985 
221 Jessup Hall 

from 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

American Heart AsSOCiation 
Followed By Informal Questioning 
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UNNERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE 
204 Iowa Memorial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

Students registered for On-campul Interviews, sign up Monday until 5:00 
pm and Tuesday until 3:00 pm in the Undergraduate Lounge of Phillips 
Hall or 204 Iowa Memorial Union. Check Employer Information in either 
Placement Center for complete details. 

FOR INTERVIEWS 
November 4th - 8th 
("WILL Intorv_ non-ciUzono ...ch lIudonI ,; .... ) 

Monday, November 4 
Union Poeille eorporallon/Corporale Auditor 
Nor1t1 Star Reoou,ce G'OUP/AIeocIII' 
Moubach. Gti"ilh & CornponylSI<I" Account .. " 
Dee. Goaling & Company/Junio< 510" Ao:countlnt 

Tuesday, November 5 
·The Dow Chemical Company/Accounlllnl 
.Nor1t1 Sta, Reoou,ee Group/AIeoclalO 
IAe4ropolotan lI" In ... _ COrnpanylSolel Rep
fWWlIaUve 
Dee. Gosling & ComponylJunio< 510" Accountant 

·Pin. Hut. Inc ' ..... '.lIni Aesllurl1lt lAanoge<· 
Ae~au,ant Manager 

Wednesday, November 6 
·Peace Corps/Varioua Poaitlona 
·Melropolilan lIIe Insurance CompanylSol .. Rep
resentative 

.J.C. Penney Co .. Inc iManagemeJ11 Trainee' , 

_ .• conI. 

·u S. "'1, ForcoN_ I'ooIlIono 
~ ScouIa oIl\mt,ic&OI.iCl Executive. E."lorIng 
ExocW,," 
Sheller-Globe Corp.iCor1IIoIlIr1I\lp T,a lnee P'og· 
'am NorII1 __ I-Norffoeld. 1USa1 •• Reprosen-

1 .. ive 

Thursday, November 7 
RelotOn Purina Coonpeny/Accountlng MotIagemenl 
T'alnee. Customer SenoicollAanogomont T,alnee 
Jolon H HIrI .. d CompenyISaleI AIeociat. 

·Puce CorpoN .. ioua PoaiU .... 
.5Mrt. AoebucIt & ~1I1IAano_1 
Tr.inee-
·Nor1_om _I Ufo Insuranco Company·1owa 
Cily. IAlSaIes. Flnoncl4ll PIoMlng' 
·Tho Ouaka< 0111 Company/Accounling Asaoclate 

Friday, November 8 
u.s. 0epertm0nI oIlAbor·8ureoo 01 St.aI latiesJ 
Eccnomill 

·Int ....... "'- Compenynnlernal AuditOf 
·SIItIe IAuluaI Lile AIouronca Company oIl\mtricai 
.Salel~" 

Free 
access 

. . . 10 inbrmadon rrom 
!he Federal pernmenl is 
MJabIe 10 )00 It more 
than 1,380 DeposiIory U
braries ~ the COIIIDJ 
You can ¥isit any of these 
libraries and lise the De
posiory collection Cree of 
charge. To 6nd the Federal 
Depository In )'OUr area, 
~ )'OUr loca11ibrary 
or \\Tile 10 !he federal 
Depository Jj)rary 
Propn, Office of the 
Public PriNer, 1'ashingron, 
DC 20401. 

And they're both repre~ 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Anny Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free l·800~USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

250/.0 off.. 
All dance and 
exercise wear. 
Stock-up and savel In sizes S, M, l. 
Styles shown: , 
Lattice leotard of poly/cotton/spandex In 
purple or black. Reg. $17.S.le 12.75. 

Suspender style leotard with poly/cotton top 
and nylon trunk. Reg: $15. S.le 11.25. 

Arresta-Run- tights. Made of s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
nylon to make your every move with ease. In 
a variety of colors. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Reg. 
$4.25. S.le 3.18. 

Not Shown: 
~laymate. suspender-style leotard with top. 
Reg. $15. S.1I12.75. 

aasic leotards. Short sleeve style. Reg. SS. 
S.le •• 00. 

Long sleeve style. Reg. $~. S.le •• 74. 

25%off 
All ladies 
'casual hosiery. 
Long, short and in-between 8tyl~s! 
We've got it all and in your favorite colors 
tool Some examples: 

Cotton .nklet. Reg. $2.25 S.le 1 .• 8. 

Cotton crew sock. Reg. $3.00. S.II 2.25. 

~triped mesh anklet. Reg. 31$4.98. 
Sail 3/3.74. 
Paisley anklet. Reg. $3.25. S.le 2.44. 

Open: Mon. Frt .• 10 LIIL" ....... 
SIl. to Lm." PoIII. 
Sun .• 12 p.m." p.lII. 
"'- 337-14&5 

Catllog 0tdW t.-.222"'11 
CIIIIog InquIIy a54-1. 

dbPenney 
.' Old Capitol Canter . , ,-
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Op-ed 
/ 

Readers respond to charges 0' 
racism in Buckley's comments 
To the Editor: 

This is in response to Joe Iosbak
er's letter (URacist rightist?" DI, Oct. 
8) in which he commented on the 
recent lecture presented on campus 
by William F. Buckley Jr. losbaker 
labeled Buckley a racist, which isn't 
surprising coming from losbaker, but 
I feel his distortions of what Buckley 
presented need to be corrected so 
that the truth may be served. 

any sort of rational and logical think
ing. Instead of name calling and 
endless tirades, he should educate 
himself on what is racism an~ what 
is stupidity and then direct his atten
tion to real and logical solutions of 
such serious matters. 

Gregory Turnir 

To the Editor: 
Joe Iosbaker calls William F. 

SPECIAL! 
1000/0 BULKY COTTON 
SWEATERS· 

99 
(r'fl. V,IuN 10 $65) 

Includes Cambridge, lord Jelf, Boathou .. Row, and many other 
famous department Itore labelll 

Yahoo for 
CIa88i~ 

I doubt seriously that Buckley is a 
racist, what with his remark of the 
terrible "stain" upon America's past 
in reference to slavery, nor do I 
think a racist would have written his 
first piece against apartheid over 
three decades ago, long before such 
activity was trendy. 

Buckley Jr. a racist. Any well-read 
person would know that Buckley is 
not a racist. In hia speech, Buckley 
pointed out that racism is a tough 
problem, but upon deeper investiga
tion we see there may be more to it, 
more than one issue. The problem 
may also be found in the results of 
research revealing the high rates of 
single-parent black families. Buck
ley is backed up in a recent article 
by Jeff Howard and Ray Hammond 
in The New Republic (a liberal 
periodical). They cite values as a 
major issue. Sen. Daniel Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., revealed this problem more 
than a decade ago but, because of 
unpopularity with the press, nobody 
has heard about it until recently. 

families. By 1981, after a trillion ______ '-\ __ ,\iQft-.:;.-
dollars had been spent in the War on _.., 
Poverty, that figure had risen to 47 10 flit Coli ... _ Downtown lowl CIty 

Mond.,.Frlda, 10 to. 
laturd., 10 to 1:30 

lunda, 12 to • 

percent. In Harlem, 80 percent of I~_;~~~;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ births are out of wedlock. 
Buckley never suggests this is due 

to some inherent inferiority of 
blacks. Quite to the contrary, he 

Buckley's criticism of Jesse Jack
son focused on Jackson's blatant 
distortion offacts as presented in his 
address to the 1984 Democratic Con
vention; his refusal to disassociate 
himself publicly from the racism and 
anti-Semitism of Louis Farrakhan; 
and his promotion of black eth
nocentrism at the sacrifice of the 
broader brotherhood of man, which 
would be at odds with his mentor, 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

No one with any intelligence 
would deny that racism has affected 

the economic condition of blacks. 
Buckley's point was that the statisti
cally higher incidence of single
parent black families contributes to 
their poverty. This is true for all 
ethnic groups. Implicit in Buckley's 
remark was the need for greater 
family stability in breaking the pov
erty cycle. 

Typical of those of Iosbaker's per
suasion is the knee-jerk reaction to 

Most important is what Buckley 
said about Martin Luther King Jr. 
King, he said, called for the "evanes
cence of color." We are all Ameri
cans regardless of the color of our 
skin. Jackson's attitude is no secret: 
black first, an American second. 
King would denounce Jackson today, 
Buckley said, for iJ1lPosing barriers 
King worked so hard to break down. 

It is hardly fair to call Buckley a 
racist. His remarks were directed 
toward those people who don't see a 
problem for what it is. The plight of 
blacks in America is more than a 
one-dimensional problem and needs 
to be addressed in that manner. 

Michael J. Carroll 

To the Editor: 
A recent letter to the editor 

("Racist rightist?" DI, Oct. 8) would 
have us believe that William F. 
Buckley Jr. is an overpaid racist 
misanthrope. Buckley's printed 
statements suggest otherwise. 

In The National Review last year, 
Buckley' commented on the relation
ship between illegitimacy and pov
erty. His argument, based largely on 
findings by the black economist Tho
mas Sowell, is that certain liberal 
policies have the effeat of creating 
singlll.-parent homes and illegitimate 
children who must live in poverty. In 
1960, Buckley points out, 21 percent 
of black families were single-parent 

fixes' blame on the liberal agenda" 
engineered larllely by whites. 
Whether Buckley is right or wrong in 
his analYSis is open to question, but 
he is clearly no racist. 

What is most ridiculous is that 
Buckley is contrasted with Jesse 
Jackson. If any prominent political 
figure is a ra~ist, surely Jackson is
his attitudes toward the Jews being 
well-known. Furthermore, it takes a 
truly vicious person to embrace 
Fidel Castro and Vassar Arafat. As 
for Buckley's fee, I have a hunch that 
if the total amount spent on conser-
vative lecturers were compare/l to 
that spent on communist and social
ist speakers, the former would come 
out decidedly on the short end. 

If the writer counts himself among 
the "well-read" of whom he speaks,. 
surely he has read Buckley's col
umns and knows that Buckley is 
neither vicious nor racist - in which 
case one wonders about his motives 
for making such charges. 

Den Anderson 
410 Gilmore 

Letters policy 

The Dilly lowln welcomes letters from 
readers. Letters to the editor must be 
typed and signed and should include 
the writer's address, which will be 
withheld on request. Letters must 
l nclude the writer 's telephone number, 
Which will not be published but is 
needed to verify the letter. Letters that 
cannot be verified will not be pub
lished. Writers are limited to two letters 
per month. Letters should nol exceed 
200 worda, I. we re .. rve the right to 
edit for length Ind cllrlty. 

Then get in on the ground floor in our undergr.Iduale officer • Juniors earn more than $1900 during one len-week 
~ning program. You could start planning on a career summer session 
like the men in thls ad have. And also have some great • You can take free civilian flying lessoru; 
advantages like: • You're commissioned upon graduation 
• Earning $100 a monduiuring the school year If you're looking to move up quick!y,look into the Marine Corps 
• As a freshman or sophomore, ,---------------, undergraduate officer commissIon-

you could complete your basic train- 'I z.. .. t ~ ing prognm. You could " 
ingduring two six-week swruner "iIIl, ,V move start off making more 
sessions and earn more than $1100 ,~than $17,000 a year. 

~..msessloo up quic1dy r JIiiow;"g •• frw#JOd_ 

i 

Set capt. Logan Oct. 22, 23 & 24 at the Iowa City 
Post OffIce or call collect (515) 284-4457 

ALPHA EPSILON PI . 
FRATERNITY 

is 

REORGANIZING AT IOWA 

ABBREVIATED 

PLEDGE PERIOD 
COME TO A SHORT MEETING 

MON. OCT. 21 AT 7:00 P.M. 
3rd Floor-Iowa Memorial Union 

Ohio State Room 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 
GREG 337-6359 or DAVE 354-9847 
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some 
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42 First place 
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oftice machine 
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3S-a 
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38 Unheeding 
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II Never, ln 
Num~ 
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holidaY$ 
Council will likely C'atch consider

Its selection of next year's state holidays 
aking the right c:holce. 

Farrakhan: ~s :he good or evil? 
the 11 holidays .annually granted to state 

permanent fixtures: New Year's Day, 
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanks
following day, and Christ~as. Two more 

lelE~ctE~a by the Executive Council, aJ)d employ
two additional. days as personal holidays. 

year 1986, the council chose Presidents, 
and the day liller Christmas as its holiday 

doing, the council passed' over two holidays 
importance to many individuals in the state 

Day and Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday -
Branstad's lobbying efforts on behalf of the 

have served this nation in the military or in 
movement deserve to be recognized and 

for their frequent bravery and self
sometimes symbolic gestures must take 

e to practical needs. Holidays are designed to 
a needed respite from the daily grind; some 
more effectively fill this need than others. 

rthday, which fall/J Ort Jan, 15, Is too close to 
and New Year's holidays to fully benefit 
Veterans Day, which is Nov. 11, is equaily 

Thanksgiving break. President's Day, on the 
, falls in mid-F.ebruary, a dismal month that 

improvement as possible; and Christmas 
next year, so the Dec. 26 holiday will 

a four-day break instead of sandwiching 
and probably unproductive workday 

a day off work doesn't guarantee that the 
the holiday will be observed suitably. If 

other state officials take suffic:ient steps to 
monial reminders of the meaning of King's 
Veterans Day, more significance could be 

these dates than a mere break from work 

any employees feel a special commitment to 
occasions, they can always use their two 

accordingly. 

world view ' 
four student representatives - Tracy Davis, 
Craig Perrin and Jerry Taylor - met to 

issues. _. 
, Taylor, co~founder of the Hawkeye 
the 'UI Student Senate should not spend 

issues," but should insteaq concentrate 
"academic excellence." 

~a(lernlC excellence" is, aller all , what 'the UJ 
But a narrow focus on the purely academic is 

.rn.rnlu<> excellence - it is a way to undermine 

who know little and care less about the world 
own immediate. sphere cannot be taught. 
need themselves they know everything 

are bored and impati~nt with teachers who, 
an abyss of ignorance, are forced to stop 

and deliver 8 lecture on material the student 
learned in junior high school. 

students who can't tell the difference 
War I, World War II and the Korean War, 

ing about this country's history of segrega
understand what free speech or civil 

are all about, and who are convinced that a 
dollar is a good thing, , 

." ,,>1,,"""'''''' on "academic excellence" to the 
all else is empty blather. The student senate 
attention on the world outside the UJ. That 

the world the students will have to live in. 

was in MacBride 
man named 
preaching to a 
I was appalled 
the majority of 

" 
. T.· .......,- . 

fJ . .. "1 .... . ,' 

~'. ''''''V''''';'~ 

- I 

All shoul'd 
·Iisten 'to . . 

~\ihat he , . 

~ has to say 
8r Matth.w 'C: Stelly 

M INISTER\LOUIS Far
rakhan is in the news 
and, -once again, he 
has piaced the Ameri

cari media, critics and politicians 
on alert. While he 'is being lam
basted as both a racist and hate
monger, more positive considera
tions need to be made about his 
actions before rendering what I 
hope will be an "objective" con-

Guest 
OpiniOI) 

clusion. FINALLY, IT IS difficult for 

Audience 
is 'real 
:,iictim of 
h'is hatred 
S HORTLY BEFORE THE 

Rev. Louis Farrakhan's 
Madison Square Garden 
speech, the New York 

Times asked innuential blacks 
what they thought of Farrakhan's 
anti-Semitic statements. In other 
words, did they approve of Farra
kahn or were they appalled by 
his anti-Semitism, his raw 
hatred, his call for racial sepa
rateness and his antipathy tow· 
ard whites in general? Guess 
what the right answer is sup
posed to be. 

Most of the black leaders 
answer~d as expected, A few 
balked at being asked. Some had 
to qualifY their con,demnation. 
But most of those queried said 
precisely what any group of 
Americans would : Anti-Semitism 
and anti-Semites are to be con
demned. If the shoe fits , Minister 
Farrakhan, then wear it. 

First, we might consider the me to take seriously the denunci
economic philosophies of the ations of Farrakhan by the likes 
Nation ofIslam's leader, What he of Patrick Buchanan, . David 
is carling for - economic inde- Brinkley and George Will, who 
pendence and self-determination have made a killing spewing 
-;- are th.e same th!ngs ,that all forth conservative and racist rhe
great raCial groups I.n. thiS coun- toric. The! r "o'pinions" are 
try. c~nsider prerequIsites for. the . viewed as just that; Farrakhan's 
privileges t~ey , no~ enJoy. beliefs are somehow "wrong," 
W~ether w~ are talkm~ about although most historians can 
ASlan-Amerl.can economic con- document many, of his claims. 
trol ove,r Chl~atowns and Jap~n- So, on the one hand, when SO FAR, SO GOOD. The prob
!own~ ill .thls .country, JeWish people say that the men men- lem, .though, is that from the 
IdentificatIOn With ~srael, .o~ the tioned aboye are conservative questions - and the ~nswers -
advent of "ethniC cUls~ne" the are still res ectln thei; you would get. the Impression 
rest~urants, we aTe ~ssentlally rig~ts under the '~i'rst Imend- ' that Farrakhan IS of concern only 
talkmg abo~t economic growth t, b t 'f l' t n to the to Jews and represents a threat 
and development that falls m~~ '. u I you IS e of some urgency only to them _ 
within the interests of a particu- cntlclsms and c~tcall~ from the even a physical one. He is dis
lar community general popula~lon,. It appears cussed as if he were the storied 

WHY TUEN'-shoUld such direc- that Farrakhan I~ bemg told that Cossack of old, sword 
tions for blacks be deemed he has no suclL r~ghts . unsheathed, galloping off to kill 
,, ' t' "1 I't t t th t It was the NatIOn .of Islam that Jews for either sport or Christ separa Ism .. s I no rue a patrolled the neigh borhoods. .' 
b~a~ks spend ~n exce~s of $800 ad'acent to the Universit of dependmg on who'~ dOIl~g the 
billion a year m a nation where ch1cago when the cops woul~n't. asking. Tak~ to th~ hills; Minister 
they occupy the lower rungs of . . I 'Farrakhan IS coming! 
the socioeconomic laddet? For It was the Nation of Is am that But if only because America is 
this nation's ghettos to become gave self-respect to former ex- not Czarist Russia, Farrakhan is 

I.calJ '. bl. Id be ~ons and others who were suffef- no threat to Jews: On the con-
ec:o~~)Jn Y via e wou .a tng from low self-esteem; and It . 
test.lmon~ to the greatness of thiS was the Natio~ of Islam that trary, he IS a threat to blac~ . . 
nation. as ~ whole, What . prog- showed that black economic In the first place, by claiming 
rams, ID 'exIste":ce now or In the self-determination could become to speak for them, he ~emeans an 
past, have addressed the if!1Por- a realit if we turned our ener- entire movement. ThIS .ls .a. man 
tance of empowering the Inner gies in~ard and displayed that who .has. made no SlgDlflc~nt 
city? ." contributIOn to the cause of Civil 

Secondly, Farrakhan is being which IS best In each a~d every rights, who until recently didn't 
dubbed a "racist" and "hate- one of us.' even vote, who Is so busy 
teacher." In one sense, perhaps WHEN THIS society gets to the threatening the l~ves of his cri
Farrakhan is a racist. Alter all, point where it can dole out tics and then ' denying that he 
he has some semblance of power, money without asking for dignity meant it, that someday - maybe 
he has an ideology and he has an in return, it will have the right to soon - we will be hard-pressed 
institutiona~ base to disseminate degrade a movement that calls to understand wily anyone much 
his views. But what he is saying for independence. When ttle peo- paid attention to him. In the 
is not being 'imposed on anyone, pie of this country can stop meantime, the serious work of 
and his message is not one that is laughing at ethnic jokes, no lon- , making' life better for America's 
aimed at an audience other tlra!) ger believe that black cats bring placlts is being trivialized by a 
his own people, And this is the bad luck, and can gerierally deal bigot in a bow tie . 
point I want to make: The mes- with people of color as human 
sage Farrakhan is delivering is beings, then there will be no 
about the praising of black need for an individual like Far
achievement. rakhan to stand up and defend 

It just so hapP'ehs that in order those who need defending the 
to do this most effectively, one most. 
must also mention the impedi- But that time hasn't come. And 
ments that have blocked that Farrakhan has. And whether you 
achievement. Attacking Farrak- are black or white, Christian or . 
han' for doing that is like break- Jew, it would be wise for you to 
ing a mirror because you don't listen to what he has to say before 
like what you see in it. And alter rendering judgment. 
all that melodrama, you haven't 
even eliminated the thing that MaHhew C, Stelly Is a' graduate Siudent In the 
made you ugly in the first place. UI Urban and Regional Planning Department. 

. , 

WORSE THAN THAT, he is a 
diversion. To the extent that 
Farrakhan's anti-Semitism reso
nates at all in the black commun
ity, it is what it has been from 
time immemorial: scapegoating. 
Those blacks who think that Jews 
are their enemy, that American 
Jews - the shock,troops of white 
liberalism - are what is holding 
them back, are worse than just 
deluded. They are off on history's 
classic wild goose chase - yet 
another posse of bigots chasing 

They 
!bs(:ent:ies, siomp

throwing things 
trying to disrupt 

made it very 
not want to 

had to say and 
best to see that 

nation was built? 
Dal. A, Torn. 

817B Mayflower 

her head in agreement. The cus
tomer quietly apologizes and . 
tries to explain his misunder
standing. Embarrassed , he is 
marched up to. th'e front desk to 
pay for his mistake. Not only is 
his money taken, but his pride. 
With an entire room 'of eyes upon 
him, he returns to try to enjoy his 

, ' meal(s). 'And like the policeman 
who ' has his quota of speeding 
tickets for the day, the two 
employees strut back to snare 
the next victim, 

maUer how much money ,it may 
donate to sporting events. 
Adolph Coors would be hard 
pressed to top the average 
$350,000 a year he donates to the 
Heritage Foundation. As one 
commentator has observed, "only 
the fri~ge is farther right than 
the Heritage Foundatiotl." It 
takes a lot more than a few 
publicity·seeking dollars to make 
a believer out of me. One of the 
few weapons we as citizens have 
against corporations such as 
Coors is the boycott. If Golden 
Colorado has felt enough heat to 
start pumping money illto public
ity, then it is be.gUining to work. 
Unforunately, it is far from fin
ished, The DI should' be proud of 
its stand, 

be able to hear 

students were 
who 'argue so 

an rights 
when people 
communism, 

rights and 
come with 
all these 

of apeech 
forgotten. 
ans 'who are 

pel out of a 
their fellow man 
desire to try to 
the same ri.hts 
liberal. and 

are trying to 
very founda· 
ment and the 

which this 

Dis-service 
To the Editor: 

It has come (0 my attention that 
. Currier ' Food Service has lost 
{ouch 'with the purpose of its job. 
The word "service" seems to 
have been misplaced. ' 

This evening I witnessed the 
tactless procedure of informing a 
customer he could not have two 
.entrees for dinner. The proce
dure is as followa: The customer 
mistakenly places two entrees on 
his tray and proceed. throulh the. 
line. One employee, whom I wUl 
rerer to as "tattletale," 'runslo a 
foreman with a "mommy, 
mommy" frame of mind. The two 
rUBh in a rampage to the custom
er's table. The foreman loudly 
accuses the customer of knowln. 
tie'tter while the "tattletale" nods 

These actions are . rude and 
repulsive. A simple "Only one 
entree, ple~se" would suffice. 
Embarassing the customer is not 
Food Service's job. 

Jull. Hamling 
. E218 Currier 

Beer boycott bravo 

Jo,.' Fortier 
419'8. Lucas' St. 

To the .Editor: M th k 
I would like to sound a note of any . an s 

support for boycotting Coors To the Editor: 
beer. The mentaiity of the letters The Iowa City ' Nuclear Wea· 
In response to your column pons Free Zone coalition wishes 
("Taking a. stand on racism in to thank the memberli of the Iowa 
buslness t" 01, Sept. 30) are some- ' City Council who voted for the 
what akin to the' apologists of an nuclear free zone or:dinance we 
earlier time who spoke of bring· sponsored, We appreciate the · 
Ing "culture" to the life of courage and support demon
heathen savages. By no stretch of strated by the council in passl", 
the imagination could Coors be this ordinance.' 
called a progressl\>e force no · We would also like t01hank the 

citizens of Iowa City who signed 
the free zone petition and 
en~ouraged us in our attempt to 
have this ordinance made law. 
Considering that we obtained 
S,USO signatures in 14 days this 
summer to put this ordinance on 
the ballot, we felt much .upport 
within the community. All we 
have had said to us several times 

Richard 
Cohen' 

Jews while the real culprits pil
lage their town. Anti-Semitism 
will not ameliorate the black 
condition one iota. Instead, it 
will worsen it. At the very least, 
some good and true friends will 
go their own way. 

But anti-Semitism is not Far
rakhan's only diversion. Racial 
separatism is another, As distin
guished from pride or self
reliance, it is an enormous folly, 
destructive of the social fabric, 
hostile to the Af1Ierican ideal 
and, lastly, costly to blacks them· 
selves. Tell Stevie Wonder he 
should sing only to blacks. Tell 
Bill Cosby he shouldn't make 
whites laugh. Tell Wilson Goode 
he should seek only the votes of 
blacks or tell Thomas Sowell that 
the books he writes should be 
read just by blacks like him. 

THERE IS HISTORICAL irony 
in Farrakhan's anti -Semitism. 
From time to time the wretched 
and oppressed Jews of the Dias
pora also latched onto a False 
Messiah: someone who instilled 
pride and hope, who claimed a 
close, personal relationship with 
God and who promised miracles 
tlLat invariably failed for what 
are now called technical reasons. 

These False Messiahs were 
also a diversion, a waste of time 
- pled pipers who summoned 
hope out of misery and then 
cruelly dashed it. It is the same 
with Farrakhan. At best, he leads 
nowhere. At worst, he is a step 
backward. 

History teaches that anti 
Semitism is not a minor charac
ter defect, like the conspicuous 
wearing of a Rolex watch, and 

, should never be dismissed out of 
hand. But in the case of Farrak
han, the obsession with what he 
means to Jews obscures what he 
means to blacks. If his anti
Semitism and separatism truly 
pose a threat, it is to blacks and 
to a racial progress built on the 
hard work of blacks and whites. 
Farrakhan's true victims are not 
his scapegoats: They are his 
audience. 

Copyright, 1985. Washinglon Post Writers 
Group 

since the passage of this ordi
nance: "Iowa City is a great place 
to live." We couldn't agree more . 

Kat. Coyle 
John Keanan 

ICNWFZ coalition 

Concert comment 
To the Editor: 

Lisa Norton's article on the 
Seeger and Guthrie concert 
("Seeger, Guthrie revive hope," 
01, Oct. 14), reflected the atmo
sphere of joy and hope present 
that night. However, she scarcely 
mentions the nature of the spirit 
those two singers brought alive . 
Idealism, yes, but one epitomized 
by the ideals of the song "If I Had 
a Hammer"; justice, peace, free
dom, and love. It is a sad com
ment on America in the 
mid-l980s that such ideas jar
ringly contrast with the sel f
indulgent apathy prevalent now, 
More than simply folk music, 
Guthrie's and Seeger's songs 
were a call to concern and 
action. No review of the concert 
could do it justice without men
tioning those crucial and urgent 
points, 

8r1an Brandt 
447 N. Riverside Drive 



Ffevoiv'ing:ioa2n~ plan rejected 
\ 

By Tertia Aylor 
Staff Writer 

A recent proposal to use fed
eral funds for establishing a 
revolving-loan business incen
tive in Iowa City would serve a 
duol purpose - providing 
employment for the needy while 
eu hancing city efforts to attract 
industry into the community. 

But because the proposal lacks 
details as to how the loan would 
opcrate, the Committee on Com
munity Needs rejected it for fear 
business interests would over
ride the federal stipulation that 
low and moderate income people 
receive benefit. 

Sponsored by the Office of City 
Planning and Programming and 
~'irst Capitol Development, Inc., 
lhe proposal was presented to 
the committee requesting 
$300,000 of Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds. The 
proposal, however, did not spe
cify which businesses would be 
offered the loan, what types of 

jobs would be created or who 
would be employed, said Mickey 
Lauria, committee chairman. 

THE ESTABLISHMENT of the 
revolving loan would allow Iowa 
City to compete for industry with 
smaller neighboring cities that 
qualify for this benefit through 
state programs, said Ray Muston, 
president of First Capitol. 

Unlike other uses of the CDBG 
funds, the loan would be repaid 
to tlle city and then reCirculated, 
along with the earned interest 
for other business loans, said Pal 
Cain, associate planner at the 
Office of City Planning and Prog
ramming. 

However, the committee 
recommended against funding 
the proposal because "it wasn't 
really a proposal," Lauria said. 
The committee was hesitant to 
recommend the proposition, 
espeCially because a large sum of 
money was requested with no 
specifications as to how the loan 
would operate and benefit the 
community, he said. 

In order to recommend a 
request for $300.000. committee 
member David Leshtz said he 
would look for written qualifica
tions in the proposal that include 
low to moderate 'income employ
ees and a clause insisting on 
compliance with fair wage laws. 

THE REVOLVING-LOAN fund 
could be a big benefit to both 
business needs and the low 
income population of the city if 
the right kind of criteria could be 
specifically spelled out in the 
proposal, said Karen Kubby, 
committee member and Iowa 
City Couhcil candidate. 

The committee was actually In 
favor of the idea, she said, but 
hesitant because no guidelines 
for the loan were made in the 
proposal. 

Kubby said she was against the 
proposal, "but any other prop
osal that vague would be laughed 
at and turned down," she said. 
"My, big concern (with the prop
osal) is that if it is just let 

through, there are no checks and 
balances" on how the loan would 
be operated. 

Lauria said the city planning 
department made the request 
without specifications, despite 
Cain having been advised several 
months ago the proposal would 
have to be described in detail to 
receive recommendation. 

CAIN, HOWEVER, said the 
request was made with the hope 
that the committee would partici
pate in determining the guide
lines of the revolving loan. 

Despite the committe~'s rejec
tion of the proposal, the council 
will reconsider the request at an 
informal hearing Oct. 29 and can 
override the committee's recom
mendation. The provisions of the 
revolving loan would then be 
determined jointly by the council 
and city planning department. ' 

"I Ii ke to see ideas like this 
come forward, but not to the 
detriment of the needy," said 
Councilor William AmbriSco. 

State departments may merge 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - A 

private consultant hired by Gov. 
Terry Branstad has unveiled a 
proposal to save Iowa taxpayers 
millions of dollars -by streamlin
ing the state's government. 

The reorganization plan calls 
fol' 68 d.epartments and more 
than 150 state boards to be 
merged into 20 new departments, 
said James Carney, an official for 
the accounting firm Peat, Mar
wick and Mitchell, Inc. 

The proposal says changes are 
necessary because Iowa is "on 
the verge of a major crisis in 
state govern ment." 

Branstad said he Yfill not 
decide whetheJ: to present the 
plan to the Iowa Legislature 
until he has seen all reorganiza
tion proposals. 

Marvin Pomerantz, a Des 
Moines businessman who is 
spearheading tlie reorganizaton 
effort, said additional plans will 
include changes in local and 
higher education. . 

SOME OF THE PROPOSED 
changes in Carney's plan include 
the creation of a Department of 
Personnel that would consoli
date employee management 

Peace activists 
target arsenal 
for protest today 

, 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (UP)) - This 

morning hundreds of peace activists are 
expected to show up at the Rock Island 
ArsenaL to protest the manufacturing of 
howitzers and other weapons. 

At a protest last year, at least 300 people 
demonstrated and more than 100 people 
\\INe arrested for blocking access to the 
. rsenal. 

A protest organizer, Brian Terrell, has 
said protesters are using a "Manual of 
Res istance" for behavior guidelines dUring 
the planned protest. But he said the manual 
is not an official document for the protest. 

Terrell said the main purpose of the 
protest is to draw attention to the weapons 
being made there; weapons he says are 
being used to kill people in other countries. 

"IT'S NOT OUR intention to be violent or 
anything like that." Rock Island Police Sgt. 
George Atkinson said. "We want to handle it 
in a professional way." 

functions. 
The Department of General 

Services would be 'consolidated 
to handle all of the state's tele
communication needs, under the 
plan. 

The Department of Gaming 
would assume control of both the 
state lottery and parimutuel rac
ing, and an Inspector General 
would be in charge of all "quality 
control" inspections, from nurs
ing homes to restaurants. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said state Democrats 
intend to expand on any plan 
introduced by Branstad. 

M.-Th.1 0-9 

Plant spokesman Paul Powell said, "We 
will do what is necessary toensure the safety 
of our employees and to ensure the security 
and integrity of the island." ~ T., W., F. & Sat. 10-8 

"We're going to have a reorga
nization like you've never seen 
before. We've got an opportul'\ity 
now that we've never had before 
to re-examine the very mission of 
state government," Avenson said. 

Carney recommended that law
makers adopt a reorganization 
plan in one piece, rather than 
implementing it gradually. 

Aides to Branstad said a final 
reorgarlizatlon plan is expected 
to be completed by December so 
lawmakers can start filing bills 
for the legislative session set to 
be);(in in mid January. 

207 East Washington 

Good Luck 
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BLOOMINGTON 
36 double load wuhen 
8 triple load wuhen 
22 large drven 
Cable T.V. 
Newly remodeled 
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LAUNDROMAT t~!t~P.·s 

~ lion., Oo&. 88: 
_Am~rioan Sign LanIfll8tr8 n 
-Effective Spealdni 
_Tarot: Cards or insight 

Beglllnlna Tu • . , 00&. 88: 
.Public Relationa 
-Travellng in the Middle Eut 
-How do I Jove ME? Love, 
ReJat1onahlpe. " Tran8i~ 
~W ... ,Oo&.80 
.Piano for Beginners IT 
-How to Grow Houaeplallta 
-Introduction to CJuaioal ArabIc 
-Inner View· A Psychic Voyage 
.Making Your Dreams Come True 
Tbrough Journal WritU11J' 

~ run for n.,. ooneecuUve _1U. 
meet\JIC ODe ~bl MCh weell: from 7 to 
pm al tbe Towa MeJIIor!aI Union uru.e 
noIied. TIjII tee foI' eacII olue 1.1 ~5. 
BpeOIaI,J"rofram feN vary. No wa
WMIr of NO'IeIIIIIIr all_ 

Fall 1985 
SeSsion Two 

~.t.,N09.a 
oComputel'l .. l'rogra.mnun, 
(tee t30.00) 

8PIIIClAL PROGBAMB 
-Weekend Writing 
(Poetry, Fiotion or NOI\ncl~ij 
Nov. 9 - 10, fee $40.00 

.Wlnter Holiday In Cb.i.oaQ~ 
(two-day visit to Chicago) 
Dec. 6 - 7, ree $87 

ADULT EDUCATION NON-CREDIT r ... ~ .... n ..... ... 

Cont&.ct the Center for Conle~ and lnatItutet, 210 IMU. TJnl, ......... l 
ot Iowa or phona 363-:15011 to ~ or tor further 

338-0553 
"We don't have any idea what size 

protest to expect this year. They haven't 
given us any indication what sort of a 
response they (the protesters) are getting," 

~ Sun. 12-5 ~ 
Open until Mldnl Oct. 25th \ A DIFFE:RENT KINo OF CLo--rni N& ST~" 

Atkinson said. . 
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Seiko~ 
ultra-thin elegance. 
Why resist? The baguette 
answers for all time the 
question of what to wear 
with your finest silks, your 
favorite dress, your best 
pumps, Precise Seiko 
Quartz time in gold-tone or 
silver-tone. 

Hertem 
& 

Stocker 
Jewelers 

Downtowh 
Iowa City 

You set the best 01 Selko 
where you see this tlsn. 
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Hawks ta.ke 'thriller as time expires 
By Mell •• a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry beat the oddsmakers, becom
ing the third team ever to defeat 
Bo Schembechler's Michigan 
Wolverines two years back-to
back. 

Although rated the No. 1 team 
in the country, the Hawkeyes 
were tabbed the underdogs 
before Saturday's contest at Kin
nick Stadium. 

Iowa's 12-10 win , however, 
proved the oddsmakers wrong -
even Fry is ready to believe the 
Hawkeyes' top spot is not a fluke. 

"I'm not even going to think 
about that," Fry said in refer
ence to whether the game was 
Iowa's most memorable. "In fact, 
I'm even gonna vote us No.1." 

FRY MAY HAVE even received 
a pack of gum he may never 
open. "It's too bad someone had 
to lose," the Iowa coach said. "I 
told him (Schembechler) he had 
a great team and he said, 'But 
you have the greatest.' 

"That was quite a compliment 
coming froll1 Coach Schembech
ler," he continued. "He even 
gave me a pack of gum. I might 
frame it." 

Rob Houghtlln 

Football 
Rob Houghtlin 's record-tying 
fourth field goa~ of the day, 
started on Iowa's 22-yard line 
with 5:27 left on the clock. 

I 

AFTER TWO STRAIGHT 
incompletions, Long completed 
three of rour passes, including 
two third-down conversions to 
tight end Mike Flagg. 

IIchIgan quartertfack Jim Harbaugh II licked by lowI's Hap -Peterson tor I Wolverlnea. Iowa remalna undefeated on 
_ yard 10M In the llrat querter of Saturday'. 12·10 Hawkeye Win over the Northwe.tem this Saturday In Evan.ton, III. 

Statistically, the Hawkeyes 
defeated the Wolverines in every 
facet of the game, but Iowa's 
domination was not reflected on 
the scoreboard. Even though 
Iowa more than doubled Michi
gan's offensive output, 422 total 
yards to the Wolverines 182, the 
Hawkeyes were down 10-9 with 
two seconds remaining in the 
game. 

In becoming the first player to 
rush for over 100 yards against 
Michigan this season, Harmon 
ran seven times, totaling 34 yards 
in the final drive. As the final 
carrier of the 16-play drive, Har
mon, who totaled 120 yards on 32 
carries, gained four yards with 22 
seconds left on the clock, putting 
Houghtlin in field goal range. 

Long I~ads glor~Qus last drive IOWA QUARTERBACK Chuck 
Long completed 26 of 39 attempts 
for 297 yards, compared to Michi
gan's Jim Harbaugh, who com-

The Hawkeyes allowed the 
clock to run down to two seconds 
before calling time out. Immedi
ately, Michigan exercised its 
"Ight to a time out, giving Hought-
1iR< Ume to- think about his 
could-be, game-winning kick. 

Br ~eff Stranon 
AISIslanf Sports Editor . 

It was the biggest series of 
plays in the biggest college foot
ball game of the season. 

NO. 3 Michigan led top-ranked 
Iowa 10-9 with five minutes, 
twenty-seven seconds to play in 
tbe fourth quarter, and the 
Hawkeye offense came trotting 

FootfiaII 
on to the field following a fair 
catch by Bill Happel of a 45-yard 
Michigan punt. 

Iowa's top rated offense 
against Il Michigan unit leading 
the nation in scoring defense. 

Great Britain'. Steve Jone. crosaes the IInith nne to wtn Americas 
llarathon In ChlCllgo Sunday. Jone, flnllheclln 2 houri, 7 minute. and 13 
1Icond .. two ucondl off the world ~ 

1.'ast drive. Lastcllance. 
. -~----

IOWA HAD THE ball on its 
own 22 yard line. 

Hawkeye quarterback Chuck 
Long misfires on two passes, one 
to Ronnie Harmon, the other to 
Robert Smith. On third down and 
ten, Long drops back and hits a 
wide open tight end Mike Flagg 
for 12 yards and a first down at 

the Iowa 34. pleted eight of 13 for 55 yards. 
Long-dr&pe ba~B MI'6Wl.t>W,n--- Ul.&ftg K-a-magnificient qllar

and fires to Flagg, but Michigan terback," Schembechler said. 
cornerback Brad Cochran breaks "We tried everything against 
up the attempt and nearly picks him. As I sl\id, if it were just 
the ball off. Long or just Harmon in the back-

Second and 10, Harmon over fleld, we could handle either of 
right tackle for 12, Harmon them. But with both of them in 
stopped for a two-yard loss and there at the same time, it's just 
Harmon over right guard for five about impossible to stop both." 

See Offen .. , Page 36 Iowa's final drive, leading to 

WHEN THE HAWKEYES 
finally lined up, back-up quarter· 
back Mark Vlaslc held what 
Houghtlin described. as a "per
fect" snap. The perfect snap con
verted to a perfect 29-yard field 

See Hawkey .. , Page 36 

Jones, !;Ienoit take 
marathon victories 
By Steve Sands 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - Great Britain's 
Steve Jones burst out in world 
record pace in Americas 
Marathon/Chicago Sunday, but 
his last ditch effort to recapture 
the mark fen two seconds short. 

Valiantly kiCking the last 100 
yards, Jones str.etched for the 
record but his finishing time of 
2:07.13 narrowly missed Carlos 
Lopes' 2:07.11. 

Jones had broken the record 
last year in Chicago with a 2:08.05 
in his first complete marathon, 
but Portugal's Lopes erased that 
mark last spring in the Rotter
dam Marathon. 

Joan Benoit Sa~uelson set a 
new American record in the 
women's race with 2:21.21, shak
ing off Norway's Ingrid Kris
tiansen towards the end of the 
race. 

However she also came up 
short of the world record 2:21.06 
set by Kristiansen lut year in 
London. 

JONES, A ROYAL Air Force 
technician, broke away early 
from the pack of contenders 
including runnerup Robleh 
Djama, of Djibouti, and third
place finisher Rob deCastella of 
Australia. 

Jones was clocked at 47.01 at 
the 10-mile mark. He continued 
his blazing pace consistently 
three to four minutes ahead of 
the world record pace. 

But it caught up with Jones 
toward the 20-mile mark with his 
splits falling. 

Running a 4:38 lOth mile, Jones 
slipped to back-to-back 4:54s in 
the 18th and 19th miles. Toward 
the end, he clocked 5:06 splits for 
the 22nd and 23rd miles. 

"Maybe," he said. "If I had held 
back a little through the first 
half, I could have run one to one 
and a half minutes faster. " 

BUT HE SAID the pace felt 
comfortable, until the later 
stages. 

"About 21 miles, I really 
started feeling quite tired. My 
legs were tighter and I really had 
to concentrate to keep my form 
and pace." . 

The British marathoner said he 
did not think he was close to the 
world record until he neared the 
finish. 

"It wasn't until I was halfway 
down the straight that I realized 
the people were going wild and I 
could see th-e clock," Jones said. 

deCastella took out the remain
ing pack hut said his strategy did 
not payoff. After he made the 

See ".relllon, Page 38 

The Dally IowllllMatt Stockman 
Joan Benoit Samuelaon win. the women'. dlvilion of Amerlc.s Marathon In 
Chicago Sunct.y while .. tlng a new American reCODd In the event It 2 
hourl,21 minute, and 13 HCOnda. 

Cardinals come bacK to take ' 2-0 advantage 
, 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -
The St. Louis Cardinals, bamed 
tor eight innings by Charlie Lei
brandt, solved the mystery In the 
ninth with four runs - three 
eomlng on Terry Pendleton', 
double - to dereat the Kansal 
City Royals 4-2 Sunday night for a 
U lead In the World Series. 

After a travel day Monday, the 
be.t-or-seven Series moves 230 
mUes down Interstate 70 to St. 
Louis for Game 3 Tuesday night. 
Bret Saberhagen will pitch for 

the Royals and Joaquin Andujar 
for the Cardinals. 

Leibrandt had allowed only 
two hits and retired 13 batters in 
a row over the fir.st eight innings. 
But he placed himself in trouble 
In the ninth when Willie McGee 
led otT with a double. 

The left-hander appeared to 
settle down by retiring the next 
two batten. But Jack Clark, 
swinging on a 3-0 count, singled 
to left to score McGee and cut the 
Royal.' lead to 2-1. 

ROYALS MANAGER Dick How- Pendleton, a switch-hitter, 
ser then elected to stay with drilled a double down the left
Leibrandt instead of using ace field line to score all three run
reliever Dan Quisenberry to ners. 
pitch to Tito Landrum. 

No team has recovered to win a 
World Series after dropping the 
first two games at home. 

Ken Dayley, who relieved star
ter Danny Cox in the eighth 
inning, was credited with the 
victory and Jeff Lahti pitched the 
ninth ror the save. 

Howser's decision to stay with 
Leibrandt backfired when Land
rum blooped a double down the 
right-field line, moving Clark to 
third. After Cesar Cedeno was 
walked intentionally, Howser 
still stayed with Leibrandt even 
though the left-hander was look
Inll, Into the dugout, practically 
begging to come out. THE ROYALS outhit the Cardi-

I' , 

nals 9-6 but managed only two 
runs, courtesy of RBI doubles in 
the fourth inning by George Brett 
and Frank White. 

Landrum again proved an out
standing replacement for injured 
outfielder Vince Coleman. In 
Game 1 he played excellent 
defense while going 2-for-4 and 
scoring the go-ahead run. Sunday 
night he went 2-for-4 with a run 
scored. 

Coleman. who sutTered a leg 

injury last Sunday at Busch Sta
dium when the tarpaulin ran 
over his leg, may play in Game 3. 

The Royals took a 2-0 lead in 
the fourth. Willie Wilson led off 
with a ground single to right and 
scored on Brett's double to the 
right-field corner. 

White followed with a double 
to score Brett. WhJte moved to 
third on an infield out but was 
stranded when Cox struck out 
Jim Sundbera and got Steve Bal
boni on a fly to center. 

r 

. . 
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Sportsbriefs 
NBA Hall of Fame games scheduled 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPI) - The fifth annual NBA Hall of 
Fame day in basketball 's birthplace is set for Monday with a 
unique double-header. 

The defending league champion Los Angeles Lakers face 
the Indiana Pacers in the feature game at 8 p.m. The 
preliminary game at 5 p.m. between the Cleveland Cavaliers ' 
and th e touring Chinese national basketball team will be the 
first time an NBA team meets an Olympic team from another 
country. 

The Cleveland/China game will be played by NBA rules. It 
will be videotaped for delayed broadcast in China. 

A sellout crowd Is expected at the Springfield Civic Center, 
which has a capacity of 8,800. 

The Chinese team has been in the United States since late 
last month, participating in a training program coordinated by 
Boston Celtics president Red Auerbach. The visitors have 
been involved in workouts and scrimmages with some NBA 
teams and are scheduled to be guests of honor at two 
regular-season openers. 

, 
Edwards snaps drought with victory 

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UP!) - Danny Edwards snapped a 
two-year vi~tory drought by dropping in a 15-foot birdie putt at 
the 17th hole Sunday, breaking a three-way tie and winning 
the $300,000 Pensacola Open by one stroke. 

Edwards was deadlocked with Gil Morgan and John Mahaf
fey at 14-under-par when he birdied the par-3, 194-yard 17th. 
Edwards two-putted from 10 feet away at 18 for par, securins 
his fifth PGA triumph and earning $54,000 for the victory. The 
Edmond, Okla .. native finished with a 67 and a four-round 
total of 15-under 269. 

Morgan, whQ shot a 67, and Mahaffey, whose brilliant sand 
shot at 18 saved par and gave him a 66, tied for second at 270 
while MaTk McCumber's birdie at the final hole brought him 
to 13-under 271. Tony Sills, who had the best round of the day 
with a 64, tied Calvin Peete and Tim Simpson at 272, three 
strokes off the lead. 

NBA Hall of Fame games scheduled tonight 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPI) - The fifth annual NBA Hall of 

Fame day in basketball 's birthplace is set for Monday with a 
unique double-header. 

The defending league champion Los Angeles Lakers face 
the Indiana Pacers in the feature game at 8 p.m. The 
preliminary game at 5 p.m. between the Cleveland Cavaliers 
and the touring Chinese national basketball team will be the 
first time an NBA team meets an Olympic team from another 
country. 

The Cleveland/China ga me will be played by NBA rules. It 
will be videotaped for delayed broadcast in China. 

A sellout crowd is expected at the Springfield Civic Center, 
which has a capacity of 8,800. 

The Chinese team has been in the United States since late 
last month, participating in a training program coordinated by 
Boston Celtics president Red Auerbach. The visitors have 
been involved in workouts and scrimmages with some NBA 
teams and are scheduled to be guests of honor at two 
regular-season openers. 

On The Line 
Last week'S On The Line con
test wasn't nearly as exciting 
as Iowa's 12-10 thriller over 
Michigan. 

In fact, Steve Miller won it 
in a breeze. Miller had the 
only perfect ballot last week 
and so is the hands down 
winner of the keg from The 
Copper Dollar. Congratula
tions, Steve. 

It was a grim week for our 
staff prognosticators. But for 
DI Sports Editor Melissa 
Rapoport it couldn't get much 
grimmer. Rapoport suffered 
through a 4-6 record on the 
week and could be heard say
ing, "Army is now definitely 
No. 1 on my slime list, tied 
with Graphics Editor Jeffrey 
Sedam." 

Assistant Sports Editor Jeff 
Stratton posted a 7-3 mark on 

Scoreboard 

Baseball Playoff 
Schedule 

Loe Antel .. VI. Sl Loull 
CIIrdlnall win 58rl ••. 4-2 

OCI SolOi Angele. 4. 51 louis 1 
OCt. 10-lot Angel •• 8. 5t louis 2 
OCI. 12·51. louis 4. lO! Angel .. 2 
OCt la-5t Louis 12. Lo. Angale. 2 
OCt 14-51. Loui. 3. Loo Angel .. 2 
OCt 180St Laois 1. Los A"'.lel .. 5 

•• ft ... Ctty YI. Toronto 
RO),lls win Mn .. , 4,.3 

OCt 8· Toronlo 6. Kin ... City I 
OCt SoToronl0 6. K.nsa. City~. 10 Inning. 
Oct H ·K.n ... City 6. Toronlo 5 

NFL 
St(lndings 

""'"ttUII~1 

&01 
NYJeIl 
Miami 
No" Engtlnd 
IndlonapoU. 
auff.1o 

CIIfItrot 
CleYtlond 
Pllllburg/l 
Clnclnnlll 
Hou,'on 
W .. , 
LAR. lde" 
Don .. r 
SHnte 
Ko .... Clty 
San Diogo 
...... c:o.ft,_ 
loll 
Dol ... 
"'YOI.nll 
PhMadetph11 
It. louil 
Wllhlnglon 

c.n.rll 
Cltlc-oo Mln __ 

Dotrolt 
O ... nB", 
T.".,.a., -LA ....... 

W. L T. Pet .. ... PA 
5 2 0 114 1&41 1001 
5 2 0 .714 188 148 
4 3 0 571 1:14 121 
2 5 0 288 t il 158 
1 6 0 143 8f 112 

4 3 0 .571 134 101 
3 4 0 .429 152 118 
2 5 0 .286 21 1 240 
2 5 0 .288 118 156 

5 2 0 .714 158 133 
5 2 0 .71 4 178 141 
4 3 0 .571 114 182 
3 .. 0 421 141 1S1 
3 4 0 ' 21 '" I., 

W. L Too Itct .. ... PA 
5 2 0 714 173 115 
4 3 0 571 180 118 
3 4 0 ' 21 102 1001 
3 4 0 .421 165 188 
3 4 0 421 100 lSI 

e 0 0 1000 1118 .. 
4 3 0 511 188 140 
4 3 0 .571 18 158 
3 3 0 .500 137 140 
o 7 0 000 150 21' 

1 0 0 1 000 148 " 

the week and moves into a 
first-place tie with Rapoport 
on the season with a 45-15 
record. 

Staff Writer J .B. Glass 
fumbled his way to a 64 mark 
on the week and is now lurk
ing near the top of the pack 
with a 44-16 record. 

Check Tuesday's paper for 
this week's picks and your 
chance to be a winner. 

Last weekend's results: Iowa 
12, Michigan 10; Minnesota 22, 
Indiana 7; Illinois 30, Michi
gan State 17; Northwestern 17, 
Wisconsin 14; Ohio State 41, 
Purdue 27; Colorado 40, Iowa 
State 6; Yale 28, Columbia 12; 
Miami (Fla.) 27, Oklahoma 14; 
Notre Dame 24, Army 10; Bay
lor 20, Texas A&M 15, and 
Southern California 30, Stan
ford 6. 

OCt 12-Toronto 3. Kan ... City I 
OCt. I:J.Kan ... City 2. Toronto 0 
OCt. 15-Kl .... City 5. Toronto 3 
OCt. Hi-Kin ••• City B. Toronto 2 
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• .Qc1. 21·St Loull It K ..... City 7:30 p.m. 
.·I1~ry 
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AlIl nll 31. New Orlft .. 24 
LA fIa',*, 21. CIeVllIIId 20 
New E"QIIn<! 20. NY Jell 13 
Miami 41 . r.mpe Bay 31 
Don .. , 13. Stlnte 10 _,'1 G ... 
O ... n Bay II Chlcaeo. e p.m. 

"'_t. Dct.17 
AU.nll I I Dotl ... noon 
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O ... n Bay IIlndlanapoill. noon 
Houlton It It Loul., noon 
Mll mllt OoIroll. noon 

. MlronIIIOIa at Chicago. noon 
SMIlie 1\ N'I Joo\ • • noon 
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Headliners ~u~ Iowa $till wins f Tea 
. Davidson said. by Robertson, scored 18 ror f. C n By Jill Hoklnlon 

Staff Writer 

The Iowa fi eid hockey team 
won its sixth straight Big Ten 
game this season, but it captured 
the win without the play of two of 
its all-Americans. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Michi
gan State, 6-0, Saturday for the 
second time this season. Iowa 
also beat Purdue, 1-0, Friday to 
increase Its t:ecord to 6-1 in the 
conference and 14-2-1 overall. 

Iowa entered the game against 
the Spartans without mid fielder 
Deb Brickey and forward Mary 
Koboldt. Brickey, hampered by a 
pulled muscle in her leg, has 
only played 10 minutes of the 1.8st 
four games. 

Koboldt had stitches in her 
shin after being hit by a stick in 
the Purdue game and couldn't 

Peeld Marcia Pankratz scored first the Hawkeyes. • f 
1 for the Hawkeyes with less than The Iowa coach sal e WII \' 

Hockey two minutes gone In the game. pleased with the combination or I 

Salcido tallied the assist. Salcido and Whitcraft on the 
Salcido and Hope Whitcraft, right side in the Michigan state tl 

play Saturday. 
The Hawkeyes also lost for

ward nosAnna Salcido in the 
second half of the Michigan State 
game due to an injury. 

WITH THREE STARTERS out 
of the game, Iowa Coach Judith 
Davidson went with a line-up 
she's never seen before, she said. 
"I told the team we didn 't have to 
play pretty; the objective was to 
get the ball in the goal," she said. 

That's exactly what the Hawk
eyes did, scoring four goals in the 
first half and two more in the 
second half. 

"I can't believe how well we 
played, everyone came through," 

working the right side of the game. "They were a very strona 
field, combined to score Iowa's combination." 
second goal. Salcido took a pass The Hawkeyes survived late 
from Whitcraft and drove the second-half pressure by Purdue 
ball downfield into the goaL to escape with a 1-0 win Friday. 

MICHELLE MVRGATROYD Brickey entered the game Ib j 
knocked in Iowa's third goal of the second ha lf and scored ; 
the half. Diane Loosbrock, who Iowa 's only goal In the 10 
usually plays in the deep defense minutes she played. The ball j 

for Iowa, moved to left wing and rebounded off the pads of the 
tallied Iowa's fourth goal. The Boilermakers' goalie and Brickey 
goal was also Loosbrock's first as knocked th(l ball past the goalie', ' 
a Hawkeye. left side Into the net. I 

"I told Diane before the game Iowa returns home thh 
her job was to score and she weeken~ for a rematch against 
did ," Davidson said. Northwestern. The Hawkeyes 

In the second half, Deb Robert- lost last time they played North- 1 
son and Liz Tchou, with an assist western, 1-0 in double overtime. 

Road trip fatal for Hawkeyes 
By Steve WIlliam, 
Staff Writer 

Playing on the road has proved 
fatal to the Iowa volleyball team 
all season, and this weekend was 
no exception as Iowa dropped 
two Big Ten matches, to Indiana 
12-15, 15-3, 4-15, 15-3 and 15-7, and 
Ohio State 15-6, 15-2 and 16-14. 

The two losses send Iowa to a 
3-4 conference record, and 9-13 
overall, making this weekend's 
matches against Minnesota and 
Wisconsin crucial. 

"We've really had trouble play
ing on the road this year," Iowa 
Coach Sandy Stewart said, "but if 
we continue to play well at home, 
I think we still have a chance." 

Momentum seemed to be the 
factor in Friday's match with 
Indiana. The teams split the first 
four games, and the score was 6-6 

Volleyball 
in the fifth game when Indiana 
pulled away for the win. 

"We just couldn't maintain con
trol of the match," Stewart said. 
"It seemed like we had the 
advantage in the early going, but 
they (Indiana) always came 
charging back." 

CO-CAPTAIN LINDA Grensing 
had 21 ki lis and two service aces 
to .lead Iowa in Friday's match , 

,but the Hawkeyes' inabil ity to 
block the ball proved to be the 
difference in the matc h. 

"Karen Dunham did a good job 
setting for Ind iana," Stewart 
said. "She took advantage of our 
bad timing throughou t the 

match." 
"All in all , it was a pretty good 

match," Grensing said. "They just 
executed bette r than we did. 
That was the difference." 

Unfortunately for Iowa, the 
match with Ohio State was no 
better, and the Hawkeyes were 
noticeably drained from their 
five set matches on Thursday and 
Friday, accord ing to Stewart. 

"The long weekend took its toll 
on us Saturday," Stewart said. 
"We couldn't get anything going 
the entire match." 

"I didn't notice it in the early 
going," Grensing said, "but after 
a while, I could feel some effects 
from those two other matches. 
We just didn't have any energy 
left." 

VICKIE WRIGHT led the Buck
eye attack with 14 kills and Kris-

tie Neuma n added 11, while 
Cheryl Zemaiti. and Ellen Mul· 
larkey ad ded s ven and six kills 
respectively in a losing efl'ort for 
the Hawkeyes. 

"They have an outstanding 
defensive team," Stewart said, 
"and Wright was able to power 
the ball through our bloclu all 
day." 

Stewart aid Ohio State's faclli· 
ties also played a part in her 
squ ad's loss on Saturday. "We've 
always had a tough time playing 
at Ohio State ," Stewart said. 
"The liehling is xtremely poor, 
and it (ru trat d our players 
throughout the match." 

"I had a tough time picking up 
the ball ," Gren ing said. "The 
color of the walls and the bad 
lighting make it hard to play 
there." 

Hawks sharp at Northwest rn 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
continues to gain valuable 
momentum from its fall schedule 
that should provide a boost for 
the team in the spring. 

The Hawkeyes finished second 
in the four-team Northwestern 
Invitat ional last weekend in 
Evanston, Ill. Iowa defeated 
Northwestern, 3-2, in the opening 
round, and then settled for sec
ond place after falling to Wiscon
sin, 3-2, in the championship 
match. 

The tournament was played 
under a different format, with 

Tennis 
four singles matches and a dou
bles mateh played simulta
neously. 

Two weeks ago, Iowa turned in 
a sharp performance at Ames, 
sending two players to the finals 
in singles action (Mats Malmberg 
and Bryan Stokstad), and also 
claiming a doubles crown (Malm
berg and Stokstad). 

"I think we acquited ourselves 
real well," Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton said. 

Against Northwestern, in No. 1 

singles, Northwestern's Marco singles, Wisconsin's Tim Klein 
Wen defeated Iowa 's Malmberg, defeated Foo, 6-1, 6-2. At No. 2. 
6-3, 3-6, 7-6. Malmberg wh ipped Chuci 

IN NO.2 SINGLES Iowa's Rudy 
Foo dropped Northwestern' s 
Matt AkmaR, (H, 6-0. The Hawk
eyes also took No. 3 singles as 
Bill Seitz defeated Scott Bindley, 
4-6, 6-3, 6-4. 

In No. 4 doubles Northwest
ern's Scott Robet'tson defeated 
Iowa's Scott Shafer, 6·2, 64. 

Iowa clinched the match in 
doubles when Jim Burkeholder 
and Stokstad defeated Dan 
Christian and John Sullivan , 1-6, 
6-3, 7-5. 

In the title match, at No. 1 

Swaine, 6-3, 7-5 and at No. 3 
singles, Wi cunsin 's Tim Madden 
defeated Stokstad, 7~ 6-4. III the 
final Single match, /jadger Eric 
Minton defeate,1 Mike Henrich, 
1-6, 6-3, 6-4 to clinch the win. 

In doubles, Iowa'S Seitz and 
Shafer defeated John Zerweck 
and John Re tucrl 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. 

Houghton h d pl' jse for Seitz 
performanl t> t thl' tournament 
as Seitz won a in I' match and 
teamed with Shafer for a doubles 
win. 

Sloppy win for UNI 
over Lacrosse Club 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Home turf wasn't enough to 
help the Iowa Lacrosse Club pull 
a win against Northern Illinios. 
The Hawkeyes fell to the 
Huskies, 13-8, Sunday. 

"We did pretty good consider
ing the conditions," Iowa's Steve 
Fairchild said. "A sloppy field 
(hurt us) because our speed is 
our strength and mud defeats our 
purpose." 

The Huskies took control from 
the beginning and scored within 
the first five minutes of the game. 

The score stayed 1-0 on ly long 
enough for Iowa to take control 
and Chris Gi bbs to tie up the 
score, I-I. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS then 
took charge and started rat!lting 
up points. The end Of the fi rst 
quarter left the score at 3-1 and 
by the end of the first half, the 
Huskies led Iowa, 9-1. 

Iowa began to close the gap 
from the start of the third quar
ter taking control early when 
Iowa's Fairchild scored within 
the fi rst minutes of the half, 
closing Iowa's deficit to 9-2. 

Sports clubs 
The Huskies slipped in a goal 

before the I{awkeyes regained 
control allowing Steve Brenner 
to score followed by another goal 
by Craig Smith, putting the score 
at 10-4 at the start of the fourth 
quarter. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS started 
scoring, but was interupted by 
Hawkeye Joe Hynes making a 
goal. Another Huskie goal was 
followed by triple scoring from 
Iowa's Brenner, Geoff Hawkins 
and Fairchild. A last Huskie goal 
ended the game 13-3. 

If the Hawkeyes would have 
played the first half like the 
second, a win would have been 
possible, according to Iowa's 
Brian May . 

Teammate Rob Reed agreed, 
"We didn't play the game in the 
fi rst half, the second half we did 
a lot better at running our plays." 

The Lacrosse Club is still open 
for players. Anyone interested 
should contact Steve Fairchild 
at 351-4682. 
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The Iowa women's cross coun-
try team lost a close battle to Big Country 
Ten rival Illinois, 27-30, at Fink-
blne Golf Course Saturday morn
ing. 

"It was a very close and disap
pointing loss," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "I still. think we 
need to run in a meet where all 
of our athletes perform well and 
I think that's something we're 
going to work on before we go to 
Big Ten's and districts." 

The Hawkeyes were defeated 
by only the fillh team this season 
overall and second Big Ten team 
this year. 

illinois Coach Malcom Coom
ber believes it was a big win for 
an JIIi nois squad that has been 
underrated so far this season. 

"This win means a lot," Coom
ber said. 

"I guess coming into this meet 
everybody told me that Wiscon
sin would be favored in the Big 
Ten and then probably Illinois 
and then Northwestern and Iowa. 
We haven't run against North
western so running against Iowa 
and fini shing ahead of them Is a 
plUS." 

not been ranked this year and 
there are teams in the top 20 that 
we know we can beat and there 
are a couple in there that we 
have beat," Coomber said. "Our 
one top class race was in the 
middle of September so we've 
been ignored since then." 

Leslie Hawkins of Illinois won 
the 5,000-meter race with a time 
of 17:33 and was followed by 
teammate KelBe McNee, who 
finished 23rd at last year's NCAA 
Championships, and Iowa's 
Janeth Salazar. 

Though it was cold and the 
course was very wet, Hawkins 
believes it didn't make a differ
ence because she has run well in 
those conditions in the past. 

"I 'M USED TO the colder temp
eratures and since it stopped 
raining before the race it wasn't 
so bad aller all," Hawkins said. 
"I think we had a good race and I 
think we are going to get better 
and better'," 

,The rest of the scorers on the 
Iowa team after Salazar were 
Renee Doyle, Tricia Kiraly, Kris
ten Watters and Rachelle 
Roberts. 

GOING INTO Saturday's meet 
the Hawkeyes were ranked 16th 
in the naUon and Coomber feels 
that the Fighti ng III ini should 
receive ome recognition before 
heading into the Big Ten Champ
ionships to be held Nov. 2 in Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

"It should enable the girls to 
get some recognition. They have 

Both Illinois and Iowa will 
have to regroup for the Big Ten 
Championships as top runners 
from both squads were unable to 
perform Saturday because of 
injuries. 

Dally lowanlBvron 

lowa'i Jan.th Salazar, light, leads IIAnoll' Lnlle Hawklnl (4) and Kelly 
McNee (8) and the relt of the lIeld on the rein-lOa ked course during 
Satu~Y'1 meet won by Hawldnl. 

Hawkeye win -makes race 
for Rose Bowl berth clear~r 

(UPI) - Iowa has cleared a major hurdle 
toward its first undisputed Big Ten title in 27 
years during the weekend but the top-ranked 
Hawkeyes still face some major obstacles down 
the road. 

The Hawkeyes, thanks to a 29-ya rd fie ld goal 
by Rob Hougtlln at the final gun, edged 
Michigan 12-10 in a nationally-televised game 
on Saturday 

The win gave Iowa a 3-() mark in the confe r
ence and a 8-0 slate overall, the lone Big Ten 
team with a perfect record. 

But all Iowa can say right now is that it is tied 
with surprising Minnesota, wh ich handled 
Indiana 22-7. The. Golden Gophers are also 3-0 
in the league. 

OHIO TATE and Illinois stayed in the race . . 
The Buckeyes, celebrating the return of Keith 
Byars, outlasted Purdue 41-27 while t he m ini 
rebounded with a 30-17 victory over Michigan 
State. Both clubs are 2-1, tied with Michigan for 
third. 

In tbe other Big Ten game, Northwestern 
ended a long drought at Wisconsin by beating 
the Badgers 17-14 on John Duvic's field goal at 
the buzzer. 

Iowa is at Northwestern next Saturday and 
the Hawkeyes must play at Ohio State the 
following week. On Nov_ 9, Illinois pays a visit 
and the Hawkeyes close the season hosting 
Minnesota. 

A EXPECTED, the Iowa-Michigan game was 
a clo e affair with defense dominating tbe 
contest. Iowa could not manage a touchdown 
but got four field goals from Houghtlin. 

Big· TenRoundup 
is doing what it has to do to win." 

Houghtlin's field goal lell the Iowa crowd 
into a frenzy and it is the crowd that lell a bad 
tai1e in th~ mouth of MWAlian Coach 80-
Schembechler. 

"Iowa people should never criticize Wiscon
sin fans," said Schembechler, referring to Fry's 
criticism of the Wisconsin fans the week 
before. 

FOR THE SECOND straight week, Purdue's 
Jim Everett, posted big yardage . numbers, 
throwing for 497 yards. But it wasn't enough as 
Byars gained 106 yards and Ohio State posted 
the victory. Ohio State forced five turnovers in 
the game. 

"We did things today we usually don't do," 
said Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett. "Turning the 
ball over is not like us." 

Byars had been sidelined with a broken right 
foot earlier in the season but scored two" 
touchdowns in the final 4:41. , . 

"You saw the return of Keith Byars," said 
Ohio State Coach Earle .Bruce. "Can you ima
gine any athlete - any athlete - who can be 
out six weeks and then perform the way he did 
today. He most certainly tied our team 
together." 

Offense 

Iowa's expectations 
too high at Michigan 

The Iowa men's cross country 
team gave a dismal showing at 
the Central Collegiate Champion
ships in Kalamazoo, Mich. Satur
day, finishing 13th in a field of 15 
teams. 

Eastern Michigan won the meet 
with Illinois and Illinois State 
taking second and third. 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler had 
hoped to come away from the 
meet with a placing in the 
middle of the pack, but because 
of continuing injury problems 
the team fell far below those 
expectations. 

WHEELER WAS disappointed 
with the performance, and said 
he had probably been too opti
mistic about this team earlier in 
the season. 

"Coaches are so narrow 
minded, they only see things 
from their own perspective," 
Wheeler said. "I'm aware of that 
and I try to avoid it, but some
times I can't. Coaches aren't 
dumb; they just tend to be too 
optimistic sometimes. We have 
talent, but it isn't (physically) 
sound." 

The reason the runners aren't 
sound is the injury difficulties 
suffered by nearly every runner 
this season. 

Sean Corrigan and Louis Engl
ish missed Saturday's meet com
pletely; Corrigan because of an 
upper thigh strain and English 
due to a series of muscle pulls in 
his abdomen and groin. 

BILL THIESEN, John Dobbs 

Cross 
Country 
and AI Greene did run, but all 
three are recovering from inju
ries and are still below full 
strength. 

In fact, Greene may have made 
his thigh injury worse during 
Saturday's race , accord ing to 
Wheeler. 

"I didn 't realize it till we got 
into the race, but we shouldn't 
have run Al because he isn't 
healed," Wheeler said. 

Thiesen was racing for the first 
time this season and Wheeler 
said the meet was treated as a 
trial run for him, giving him 
some exposure to competition 
before the Big Ten Champion
ships, Nov. 2. 

THE HAWKE YES had just 
three healthy athletes Saturday: 
Danny Waters and two freshmen, 
Chris Novak and Brian Nichols. 

The one bright spot for Iowa 
was Waters' performance. He 
had finished first in each of the 
Hawkeyes' previous three meets, 
and although his time of 25:09 
was not good enougb to win 
Saturday's five-mile race, 
Wheeler was very impressed 
with the senior's effort. 

"Danny Waters was just sensa
tional," Wheeler said. "He fin
ished fourtb in a very, very com
petitive field." 

Continued from page t B 

yards. 
Third down and seven and 

Long again hits Flagg for an 
ll-yard gain and a first down at 
the Michigan 40. 

IOWA CALLS timeout with 2:51 
to play. 

Harmon gains 13 on first down 
to the Michigan 27. Next play, 
Iowa penalized 10 yards for hold
ing, First down and 20 Iowa from 
the Michigan 37. 

Harmon gains three yards and 
the Wolverines are penalized 10 
yards for defensive holding. 
Michigan Coach Bo Schembech
ler disagreed. "That was unbe
lievable," he said. "I don't kn ow 
where that (official) came from." 

Iowa first and 10 from the 
Wolverine 27. Harmon loses a 
yard. Long hits fullback Fred 
Bush for six. Timeout Michigan 
at the :54 mark. 

Fullback David Hudson gains 
six over left guard for a first 
down at Michigan 's 16. Under a 
minute to play. 

HARMON GAINS four yards. 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry calls 
timeout with :02 left to play. 

Iowa kicker Rob Houghtlin 
trots on to the field for 29-yard 
attempt. Houghtlin has 
accounted for all nine of Iowa's 
points and is three for four on 
the day. The Iowa kicker had 
missed on his last attempt from 
44 yards out· 

I ' 

"Coming into the game, we were No. 2 in all 
tho e defen iv categories headed by Michigan, 
so 1 knew we weren't that bad," said Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry. "The mark of a great team 

ILLINOIS SPOTI'ED Michigan State the early 
~ead and then exploded for its sixth straight 
victory over the Spartans. Jack Trudeau was 29 
of 39 for 265 yards and one touchdown and 
Chris White set a Big Ten record with three 
field goals. increasing his career mark to 47. 

lowa'i Ronnie Harmon rUlhel through the left lide of the offenli"e line 
agalnlt Michigan Saturday. Harmon gained 120 yardl In 32 attempts and 
caught lix palle. for an additional 72 yarda giving him 192 of the 422 total 
yardl rac:lled up by the Hawkeye offen ... 

Schembechler makes Hougbt
lin sweat a bit more by calling 
another timeout. 

The attempt. Mark Vlasic hold
ing. Houghtlin nails it. 

MarathonL.-----________ con_tinued_frOmp_age1B 

\ decison to chase Jones, the Aus
tralian said h was in a difficult 

I po ition b cau e the otber run
ners, including DJama. etUed in 
beh ind him. 

"I ended up doing all the 
work," h aid. 

Althougb the weather was cool, 
both runners complained of a 
strong wind on the course. 

BENOIT AMUELSON said she 
ha thought of breaking the 

ord and even dipping 
but changed her mind 

be ore the race. 
"( went out for a run along the 

lake front yesterday and I said 
there Is no way," she said. "I'm 
going to have to change my race 
strategy completely." 

Both Benoit Samuelson and 
Kristiansen were on record pace 

over Kristiansen. 
"I came very close to saying, 

'OK, just hold on for second', and 
I was happy I was able to keep 
my bullhead and keep going." 

.also, but the winner said she THE 1984 OLYMPIC gold 
began to feel weak at the halfway medalist, who is used to winning 
point of the marathon. races all by herself, said Kris-

"About 13 miles," she said, "I .... Uansen applied the pressure this 
felt really weak. At that time, I time. 
thought 2:20 was definitely out of "It was definitely my fastest 
sight and I didn't know if I could marathon," she said. "I didn't 
hold on for a win." feel as in control in this mar-

Benoit Samuelson regrouped athon as I had in other mar
around the 2O-mlle mark, though, athons." 
and steadily increased her lead Over 12,000 runners toed the 

starting line at 8:45 a.m. in the 
Daley Plaza of downtown Chi
cago. The 26 mile, 385 yard 
course wound its way through 
many of the ethnic neighbor
hoods and along Lake Michigan 
before finishing in Lincoln Park 
on the north side. 

For their winning efforts, 
Jones and Benoit Samuelson col
lected $35,000 for first place, 
$10,000 for a course record, and 
$13,000 for finishi ng under 2:08 
for men and 2:24 for women. 
They missed collecting $50,000 
for world records. 

Hawkeyes, _________ Conti_nUe<lf---;rOm P;----B ge1B 

loal, putllng a fairy-tale ending breaking a string of 10 good kicks 
on a near-perfect day. in a row. The Miami (Ohio) trans-

Michiga n's defense, which has fer did not let the miss inUmi
allowed onl y one touchdown in date his final try, 
the 1985 sea on, put up a brick 
•• 11 to keep Its string Intact. The "IF YOU THINK about miss
Hawkeye effo rts to reach the lng," he said. "you're going to 
coal line were totally devoid of miSS It . . . I knew when I hit it, it 
luccess. was good." 

HoullhUln, a former walk-on, In fact, HoughUln didn't antic i-
... Iowa's e ntire scoring pate having to kick. on the drive. 
otrense, bootlnll four neld goals "1 really thought we were going 
to tie Dave Hoisclay '. school to let a touchdown," he said. 
record set In 1977 at Minnesota. "Then at about 1:24 I started to 

Prior to th game-winnlnl field get an Itchy' feeling we were 
coal, HoughtHn fell ahort of a lolng to kick." 
44-yard attempt In to the wind The Iowa offense came close to 
with 7:38 remalnlnllin the lame, scoring a touchdown several 

times but got hit with a severe 
case of the hard knocks. In the 
Hawkeye's first drive of the sec
ond quarter Iowa moved the ball 
from the Iowa 36 to the Michigan 
18 with under 10 minutes to play 
until tbe half. 

On third down with 12 yards to 
go Long hit Scott Helverson deep 
In the end zone. The back judge 
ruled Helverson out of bounds. 
Instant replay showed Helverson 
with both feet Inbounds. 

THE SHOULD·BE touchdown 
ended In Houghtlln's first field 
goal of the day, putting the Hawk
eyes on the scoreboard first. 

. Michigan however, retaliated, 
marching the ball into the end 
zone In only eight plays. 

The Wolverines started their 
pilgramage downfield with a 
6O-yard kick off return by Jamie 
Morris, who led Michigan's rush
ing with 70 yards on 14 carries. 
With 7:55 left until halftime, 
quarterback Jim Harbaugh hit 
Gerald White to score the only 
touchdown of the day and take 
the lead, ~3. 

A successful point aller by 
Mike Gillette put the Wolverines 
uP. 7-3. 

MDtJday Nl6IJt 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

SOC -Draws . \ 

151 Pitchers' 
2 l onan . 

for liquor drinks 
NO COVER CHARGE 
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Arts/entertainment ' 

Bijou plans Von Stroheim tribute 
RI h d P k You Love to Hate." Capitaliz'ing on his even, to costuming soldiers in the only by hair; two cuts later, Greed was :y If ~ ~tr Inl Prussian heritage he'd perfected the correct military underwear. Many of released to the public at 100 minutes. 

ta n er role of the ultima'te hun. After World the anecdotes about his extremism are What survives of Greed, in various 

W ITH HIS MONOCLE and 
his megalomania, Erich 
Von Stroheim provided 
Hollywood with one of its 

first legendary figures. His monumen
tal arrogance eventually cost him his 
directing career, but not before he 
completed a handful of silent film 
classics. 

One movie he didn't complete, Queen 
Kelly, starts the Bijou's tribute to Von 
Strohelm tomorrow at 7 p.m., in a 
partially restored version that only 
now is receiving its first U.S. exposure. 
The Von Stroheim series, which coin
cides with the centennial of his birth, 
continues at 9 p.m. Tuesdhy with 
Sunset Boulevard, one of his final and 
finest acting roles. Then, over the next 
two months, the tribute concludes with 
three of his silent films. 

Blind Husbands, showing Nov. 5, 
marked Von Stroheim's debut as a 
director in 1919. Already he'd gained 
notoriety - as an actor billed by 
studio advertisements as "The Man 

War I however he needed a new probably apocryphal, but the lavish versions at various lengths, is arguably 
identity and he 'hoped to find it as a extravagance of the sets onscreen in some of cinema's finest footage. 
directo~. Foollsh Wives is undeniably real. The 

BLIND HUSBANDS established two movie did cost nearly $1 million, and 
patterns that Von Stroheim would the shooting schedule did take nearly 
follow for the next decade. By direct- a year - for 1922 the figures are 
ing, starring, designing the sets and astronomical. 
adapting the script from his own story SO WAS THE movie's original 'run-
"The Pinnacle," he found the kind of ning time of almost two hours. His 
control that he later would be reluc- studio cut Foolish Wives by a third, 
tant to relinquish. And by focusing on though the Bijou will show a fully 
the erotic urges of an American restored version. Von Stroheim's loss 
woman in Europe, he found his central of artistic control had begun. 
theme - sexual repression. It accelerated with Merry-Go-Round, 

'J:he Devil's Pass Key, now probably showing Dec. 2. Studio executive Irv
losl, and Foolish Wives, showing Dec. 3, ing Thalberg fired Von Stroheim from 
completed his trilogy about adultery. the project, and it was completed by 
Foolish Wives· also indulged in exces- another director who followed Von 
ses that enraged the se~ ibilities . of Stroheim's script. For his next project, 
Hollywood producers, while capturmg Von Stroheim heeded these warnings 
the fancy of Hollywood publicists - not at all. 
who now insisted on spelling his name Greed set standards for overindul-
Von $troheim. . gence that Hollywood may never sur-

According to one rumor that's per- pass. Von Stroheim shot a film that 
sisted over the past 63 years, Von would have lasted at least seven hours; 
Stroheim's perfectionism extended at the studio's request, he cut it, but 

IT IS ALSO among the most per
verse. Von Strohelm~s method of elicit
ing realistic performances was to take 
his cast into Death Valley and make 
them sweat like swine. Whatever it 
proves of Von Stroheim's genius, Greed 
also attests to his madness. 

But Von Strohelm wasn't finished as 
a director - not yet, anyway. After two 
more movies that gave studio execu
tives the usual fits - the sex scenes, 
for instance, could never pass the 
censor - he at last met his match. 
Gloria Swanson would later reunite 
with Von Stroheim as costars In 1950's 
Sunset Boulevard, thereby lending an 
eerie symmetry to the career or' "The 
Man You Love to Hate." But first, in 
1928, they collaborated upon the pro· 
ject that finally would evict him from 
the director's chair - the incomplete, 
now partially restored, and unde
niably bizarre Queen Kelly. 

Patients, staff· enjoy Project Art 
Turn to The Daily Iowan 

Arts/entertainment pages 
for new poetry by: 

By Jill Lauritzen plays there. 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

Oct. 21; a Nov. 6 appearance by Tim 
McKeighan singing the blues and 
playing acoustic guitar; and the Lin
coln Ensemble of fourth , fif1;h and 
sixth graders, directed by Janet Bar-

• William Stafford 

• Stryhen Dunn 

• William Kloefkom 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COMMUNIA AIIOCIA TIll 
COUNHUNO II!IIV1CII: 

'Porsonal GrOwih ' Llfl Crl_ 
·AoIal I9II ... IPIICoupleifamlir 
COnlHel 'Splnull Olowth Ind 
problems ·Prol ... lonal III". CIII 
33W1171. 

TIllie. WOIIIIIIO ITWlIlED' 
COIINUlINQ AND ITII!II 
CIIITIII 011,," """OM 10 rlduce ,t, ... , ,ell. under pt ... ure and 
..o,ry ..... Vou don 'l h ... 10 bo 
.. I .. rable 10 rIIIkl II "'rough tho 
_ter. Sliding SClit. scholar· 
Ihlp INNA MOST ACSW. 
337.ee911. . 

IIIITHRIIHT 
Prognonl? ContidonllllllJpport 
and Inling. 3311-_. W. cor •. 

PEOPLE MEETIN. 
PEOPLE 
IWI', "rly 400 studtnl _I 
SWM, >10 upword. 10 werle II 
Irlondl/llp loading 10 parmanenl 
rlllilonlhip W,III PO 80. 55113. 
Cofllvllit 52241 

INTI!LLIGI!NT. llne,,". loyal SWM. 
25. who "'Ioyo ouldoors Ind any 
"",,"I'u.lI .. ..,llvlty w ..... 10 
moot 8F lor companlon",lp W.III 
P.O Bo. 2837. I.C. 52244 

IWII, II, _I wom.n 2().2e 
1000rnltd In fritndshlp. daling. 
romancl. commllrntnl Ind 
marrllgtt. Wrill; SlInlty. 80. 
2514. IOWI CII)' . Iowl. 52Z44 

UNCONVeNTIONAL fomill. 20. 
",k, mil • • 20-28. lor romance 
and roapoct. Why Will? Aoapond 
10 P.O. 80, 1895. I C. 52244. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY _, hu Immoclill. 
openings In Now York, eonn"l~ 
cullnd 0\1111 1111. MUll commit 
ono 'fW. Clanlc "rsonntl. 
31~I82e 

AVON 
_ ,'"1 ISS for "",,00I? 

Elm up 10 5QII\ 

Call M.ry. 3311-7023. 
B,ondl, 1lA5-227, H ANeHER AUDITORIUM 

and the Art Building 
aren't the only places peo
ple can see dance, crafts, 

musical performances and art exhi
bits: UI Hospitals and Clinics also 
offers these things. 

"We display our three·dimensional 
works in the Main Lobby, the two
dimensional pieces in the Boyd Tow
er's EasUWest Lobbies and quilts in 
the Carver Pavi lion Links," Kur
imski said. "We like to promote Iowa 
artists. We don't go beyond the state 
too much. A lot of the stuff is from 
the faculty and other artists who 
have exhibited before in and around 
the state." 

rett, from Lincoln Elementary L-_______________ -'I _______ _ 

This combined package of enter
tainment and arts, working in associ
ation with the hospital, is called 
Project Art. The program, directed 
by Joyce Summerwill and Assistant 
Coordinator Renee Kurimski, began 
in 1978. 

"The goals of Project Art are to 
complement other ongoi{lg perfor
mances that are designed fo enhance 
human services," Kurimski said. "It's 
primarily for patients, but it's also 
for staff members and anyone who 
wants to take advantage of it." 

The program offers four different 
aspects each month: visual art dis
plays, performing arts, an "Art Cart" 
and art supplies and instruction. 

EXAMPLES OF THE visual art 
displays are the doll collection and 
the miniature furniture showcase 
that were previously featured in the 
Main Lobby of the UI Hospital. 
Visitor to the hospital often stop to 
gaze at the craf1;s Project Art dis-

I 

Most of the art displayed is for sale 
and prospective buyers are urged to 
call Projec~ Art for more informa
tion. 

Performing arts are a large part of 
Project Art. "We bring performers 
from everything - music, dance, 
puppetry and mime - to the hospi
tal," said Kurimski. 

FOR TWO WEEKS during the sum
mer, Project Art has a Folk Fest with 
performers from all over Iowa. This 
summer's fest was the second annual 
Folk Fest, and the event will con
tinue next year. 

Performances are usually at 12:15 
p.m., or at 7:30 p.m., in the Main 
Lobby. There will be a performance 
tonight at 7:30 of the Sweet Adelines, 
a ladies' group singing classic "bar
bershop" harmony. 

Future performances include folk 
singer Carol Montag, at 7:30 p.m. on 

School on Nov. 12. 

"WE TRY TO have one perfor
mance per week at least, but in 
December we have daily perfor
mances since it's getting closer to 
the holidays," Kurimski said. ,"Every
one is invited to view the arts and 
see the performances and they're all 
free to the public." 

The third aspect of Project Art is 
the Art Cart. This involves volun
teers wheeling a cart of art prints 
around to the patients' rooms so they 
can choose a picture for their walls. 
The carts make their rounds daily, 
and patients can have the picture 
changed as often as they like. 

Project Art also provides patients 
with art supplies - paints, (\rawing 
materials and calligraphy pens. "We 
avoid the really crafty stuff," said 
Kurimski. "We even have a part-time 
staff member, art student Janet 
Beard, who will offer instruction to 
the patients if they want it." 

Project Art is funded by gifts and 
donations from individuals, corpora
tions, service clubs, grants and 
memorial gins. 

OOKS & DRlVFRS WANTEDe COOKS & DRlVfRS WANTEDe COOKS & ORlVFRS WANTEOe COOKS & ORlV 

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 11 am-l3O pm. 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Thun. &: Fri. 11111l·1:3O pal, 4:30 pm-1 am. Sat. 11 am-1:30 pm, 4:30 pm-l am 
Sunday 11 am·1:3O pm, 4:30 pm-11 pm 

OFF 
Any 20" Pizza 

(2 Toppings or More) 

Plus 50~ Glaues of Pop 
IUmlt4) 

354.1552 
\~nonn') 

311 E. Mar\I.d 
'OWl C'tv 

OFF 
Any 16" Pizza 

(2 Toppings or More) 

Plus 50~ Glasses of Pop 
IUmlt4j 

Usten 
to 

-FM ST8I£O ' 24HOUtsA~Y 

626-6262 
North UbcItv .and 

ft)verHeItMs 

",,,",&::'1'\..00. lit DRIVERS WANTF.I>- COOKS DRIVERS WANTEI.>e COOKS & 

,-

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
~fAoeiCS DOWNTOWN II Nautl· 
Ius HHlth Spa In the Holld.y Inn. 
All .1 .... d<op-In. Pool .• ta.n 
foom, HUn .. j.cuui included. Crill 
~SR 

UlCAC R .... rc:h Grants 
Commltt" now acoopting .pplka
tiona 'or r",arch granll for 
studenls. SSICAC. IMU. 

HOW TO KISS. $2 plul sell· 
Iddressed. slamped enytlopa. 
Padgett. 880t Uppa' Hembreo. 
Roswell. GA 30076. 

IIiPRINTED 
PRODUCTS. MCALS 

GIIsswlr • . Mugs Button .. 
Bumpar Stickers. Pennants. Friz· 
_ Clolhlng. Praclioal A~ 
r_ £loculi .. Gilll. Coliocllbles. 
Elc. ERICKSON & ERICKSON. 
351-11558 

FOR low COS! prol,,,lonll nUlling 
'-_y _ ..... *18.00,... YMr 
for $300.000) with renle,'1 Insur. 
Ill'" CIII 338-7571 . 

SCHOLARSHIP&-FINANCIAL 
AID 

Computer ... rth _rvic • . 
H S Juniors. Seniors; Coli. 
Freshmen. Sophomorn. 5-25 
sources OUARIoNTEED or refund 
Call 645-2360 or wrile PO. 80. 
53048. Coral'lille. IA 522.1. 

SPfCIAL flIHIBITION 
Contemporary Buktlry 

by Mary Merlltl-HN. 
Oclober 1- October 31 

10'01'1 Artillnl Gallery 
13 Sooth Linn 

lAond.y 101m- 9pm 
Tuesday- Saturday. I~m 

RESUME CONSULTAnoN 
... ND PREPARAnON 

Ptc:hmln 6o<:"lerlll Sorvic:, 
Ph .... 351-3523 

SUNTANS 
10 fOf 127.00. 

t05 5 Linn. 337·2383 
Crompa(1 Corner, 7am-9pm 

Closed Wldnesdlyo 
Mul" .. ,d tooeplld 

~80A11ON RRVICf 
Law .0,1 bul quahl)' .. , •. 11-11 
_ .. $170. qull,fled pallen!; 
12·16 w"ks aloo IVIIlIbIe P,lvocy 
of doctor'l oHlce. coullHllng Indl· 
Yiduilly. E,tablished ,Ine. 1173, 
.,po,loncod gynocofogls1, WOM 
OBIGYN Call colloc~ 
515-22J.4848. Des MOines IA. 

MUSIC MAN R!CORGI corn. 
now. usod Inc! cofloc:tor rlCOrdi. 
FII, prl ... glvon 10' usod record, 
II-5pm Tuosd_ Salu,day. T,I 
6:00pm now on Monday 114 112 
EIII Cotlege 51"", Ibo .. J..,kIOn·,. 
OCTOBER •• lnl giving you lha 
BLAH., Brighton your 101 . .. hh I 
little COlOAI All highlights .nd 
WOIV .. 20% OFF with !1A118 II 
THE COMMITTUI 337·2117 

SCIENCE ACTION eonvenllon. 
Icon 10. Oclobo, 25-27. Abbey 
Inn, Corolvilit. S I &.00 by mail or II 
lne GOOI. George A.R. Mlrtln. Joe 
HI_n. olhorl. p ...... parties, _ado. Irt show. huc:l<llOll 
room, rHdlngs, morel I~n, 80. 
525, Iowl City. IoWl 52244. Or ... 1 
33II-«MII 101 mort Into"""tlon. 

ACCILEIlATlD L!AllNiNG 
.YlTI .... Imp/_ scholllilc 
par1orm .... IMIIEOIATEl Y. 
SUBST ANnAn y. 
PERMANENTLY. LMm IwIct II 
much In hall the limo Malter l1li' 
now knowlodgl rapidly Ind 
rwillbly. Call 337-8874 

.. MI 
Campolit'" Pri_ 

Good Oualilr. F.I _. 
Bob'1 Bu"on Bonan .. 

I'UINNING a _lng7 The HobIIY 
P_ ott." natiDnalll_ of qual· 
Ity Invlllllon, IIld _lot 
I ~ dIoc:ount on ordors .. hh 
p_tlon ollhlo od. ""-
351·7'13 -'"9* I"" _andI. 

OIoYUNE 
_71U 

PERSONAL 
DAILY IDWAN CLASSI'IEDS 
"work hard lor your money .. 

IELF DEfI!NIE cl ... for w_ 
Illrts WldnoocllY. Oclober 23. 
run, Ii. weeki. Sian up It 
Iowa City Rtc: Cenl". 356-5100. 
Co-I!>oosorld by RVAP. 

THINK WOllEN should "- III 
Imponanl ~ In rwUglon? THe 
EPIICOPAL CIIUIICH 
WIlCOIIII YOU """ .. God', 
dlughl'" Ind IOn .. The Epilcopil 
UniYtrllly CIIaplolncy. Epilcopal 
Cant". Old B,lck, 20 Easl Mark". 
351·2211; Trinity Plrlol1. College 
Ind Gilbert, 337-3333. Sl F ranc:ltt· 
Minion. 20 Eut Mlrletl. 351·2211 

PERSONAL 
SERVlCE 

DIET CfNTER 
WIlghl Managomonl Progrom 

Dally ...... COUn .... ng 
WAI..K~NS WELCOME 

870 Capllol 
331102359 

I.30-S 3Opm, Io4-F, Sal 7·11 

ALCOHOliCS ANONYIIOUI 
M!!T1NOS: Wodnoodoy and 
Fndoy noon It WMIey Ho4Iu 
Music: Room. SaMdoy noon II 
North HIli . Wild Bill', Cotloe Shop 

SAnlF1ED ."Ih YOU' birth OOIII,of 
mothod7 II noI •• omo 10 tho Emmo 
Goldman CNnic for W""*' lor 
Inlo"""llon aboul ",Me.! "pl. 
dilpnrogrns Ind othn. Plrt ..... 
_ . 337·2111. 

COHf1DfNTlAl 
",EONIo.NCY COUIlSlUNG 

I"..,HIct IeSIlng only 
The Gynecology Office. 351·7182. 

THfRAPEUTIC ~SSAGI! 
for WIM manIIQOO1OI1llnd dMp 
,... •• "on. For wo"*, lind men 
Sliding scale .... Hl!1IA 
PlYCHOTHlAA".35oI-122t 

AIOImOII' pr..- In comfort· 
able. IIJpporI'" and oducoloonal 
Itmoophore. PIrIntII _ 
Call Emmo Goldman ClinIC fOr' 
WOfMfI.!OWI Crty. 337-2111 

IIIIOIl!ll IIII!GNIo.NC'I' 
Ptolwflonal _-"ng. Iobot· 
IIonI, $1110. CoIl cofIocIln 
Dot 10l0I_. 515-243-2124. 

WANT TO 111M! _! 
CMANOU IN YOUII un, 

IndMduli. gfOllp IIld couple 
cou_ng for tho IoWa CIty 
COIMIunilr _ SlIdIng 1CIIe, 
medlcoll"",,.-. lIudont finan. 
.... IIIiItonct 364-1 m .....,., ..... ,.". 

mUNG ~IIIIOID' 
OpenIngo now in I"""",, group 101 
_ -'<ing on ~ng 
dep.-on _ ~ MIl 
_ Sliding ..... ANNA IoIOST 
ACSW. 3314110 01 337 ...... 

IIOFIIIlMClClIffI'IIOIItI Tr_ 
Ing Cantor· ClIn .... hypnOIIO. III 
ar_ of lOll Ion~, p ... 
.. am InKIeIy; moIlvlilonll lOll· 
hlPfIOIlo training • ...,11Ied _ 
Hypno!'* ..... Call -.-. ...... 

IIIIIICU PIWIIIACY 
in COIIMIIt. -.. 11_ ... 10 
koep _,. :154-4354. 

I!AAN f.1fTRA money helping 
olhall by giving pI..",1 Thfll 10 
loul houtl ot aplll time HCh 
Wllk can OlIn you up 10 $80 per 
month. Paid In cuh Fo. In'o(,.,. 
lion ... II 0' Slop II IOWA em 
I'UI ...... CENTEII. 318 £111 
B_lnglon Snoot 3~1-470I . 

F!~1IA1, Silil Ind Civil Sorvk:t 
}obi now .v.iI~ ttl you •• ,... 
For Info. clll 802-8314101 . o.pl 
210. 

DIUYlRI WANTIO 
Elm up 10 $8O--It2Ol ....... pili. 
tin" Mull: be 18, hJlvt own elf 
Ind In"""n,,, Apply .her oIpm al 
Plul _ro'l PJZl" .21 10th 
Avenul. coralville 

OV!ASI!AS )obI Summer. year 
round. Europe, S Nnor"1, Autlr .. 
III. AlIa. AM fltldl ItOO-S2OOOI 
monlh Slgh_ng FrtO 11110 
Wrol. IJC. PO 80. 1124M. Co'ona 
Dol M". CA 82825 

WANTlD: Two ""'pI""",t young 
ladies, 18 or ..... ,,, nudo p/IoIO 
_ $5 to $20 par !\OU •. Homo. 
phona . .... rt biG (phOto _III 
be nice but not 'oqu'red) 10 
'PhoIO,· PO 80. MI. Iowo Coif. 
IA 52244 

MOTHIII" Hotpor, ..... In. ImmodI-
110 opening. one child. Ion -"' 
light hOUMktlptng. rtf..-

""uhod. BotIon ".. CaI\o 
_1"1110 '17~1'" 

~IIIIEA 
MOluro porson ... 111 malh 1111"1, 
Ihlilly 10 moot public, part I ...... 
11e.lbIo hours 10< nights and 
_ondI Apply Holldty t.4u'tanfI 
MllktI. lull nortII 01 t.«I. 
81"'2pm 

WANnNO bI'tgIIl. IIIOIgolJC .
parson, Sot your ""'" hou .... 
mau \'OIl' own money FOI """" 
Inlo_. phona '1~2Ot7 

NUD ch,ldrwn (_ 11 to 31 
monlhl) Ind moVtM lot 1II1II'/ III 
molhtf- ""'Id .. tatactoOll Aor ... 
_ fOl' I,,,," CoN S/IooIo II 
~t8. 354-8841 1"" 
1l1li Food s.-. ,.,.. uoI<"'II 
~oCIl"'" lOt """"1 tmpIor
monl 101.11 hi" .. n_ two 
_do, "''''h hourw ',", 
10 301m-2 3IJPIII ~.t IIoIU 

NOW """'D nigh! help ~ 
Ind~~"" 
-... 80'8" Kong. Cor_ 
S1r,p 

..-". .. _ .. ,.,... ........... 
lor .......... 

.W ·W ..... 
• "-' .... ,Iofb A,.,., 10_ ..... " .. 1- """",,, CenhoIo 

CItU'U IM".ORI 
Ur at IOCOlllt polenti.l 

All OCtUp tloo . 
For Informl'loI, CIU: ,a t I, 741·"10, 

•• t. 171 

-HELP WAITED 

'ART. nilE ..... 1 •• In self. ""'leo 
g ..... lIon! convenl,nt .1OfI "'''11 
be .... llIlble nigh .. Ind WHk""!ltt 
Ctllhlor expa,ltn •• requlro<l "1IPIi 
I~ porion onlr. '.m ·tlO9II w". 
dlYS. 300 Kirkwood A .. nul. 

BBLP 
wA.NTjt) 
~~~M 

CUll S 
In !he rollowlng .r .•• , 

II Bayard, FeIJon, River. 
Mallowan 

tI lei. Rldel. 
rulers Court. RIver 

Conlact 
TBB DAILY 10WIII 

ClmdldotI 
353-8203 

'IIU Ml!DI~L CLINIC 
c;o.IIINctO"flftlllClal 

c-dInaIOt 
E'parionC:I In h.lllhl humlll 
.... ~ ooone ... f,porlonct ""h 
bUdglll, bookk"plng. cl.rlc.1 
Minimum 30 hou'" plr _ MUll 
hi .. ICCOll 10 ..... kit SaIIIV 
$1~,1I58 SInd r"utnt Ind COY .. 
lotIO< 10: FMC. 120 N. Dubuq .... 
Applloallon dlo<llonl No..mbor I. 
lOiS. 

II!!~D: Noon plalllroundl 
lunchroom auptNItor lincoln 
Eltmonllry. 300 TlOtlrs Cou,t 
IlnIhourdally.lll,.12.IS. 
Mandlr FtlelIY. &41 hour. 

'ORIIII DEIlIN "!CIAUIT 
Stoking parlOn lor lboul hili· 

limo work In IoWI City oHI .. 1 01 
Tho ....... 'ic:an Coflege Tilling 
Prop'''" (ACT) Emphull on 
dltlgnfngl developing lor ... lor 
compulll prlnllng Ind oplicil 
ma,k rMdo. equlpmonl 

Aequl," d •• fling Ikllll; Ibilol, 10 
work wllh p,ocl,lon Ind .1 ... 
anonllon 10 dIIaIl . .. pa.itnce with 
or Ibility to learn technlCll lonna 
dIoIgnlng FIo"ble hours. compo
III ... hou,ly 01., good ""'king 
ttM,onment 

TO IPPIy. IlIbmlt Ittllr of oppIl
.. tlon. r_ Ind approprille 
work ,"",pili 10 ACT POI"",nol 
Sorvic: ... 2201 North Dodge SIt .... 
PO 90. IN. IOWI City. 10101 
5224:1. App!1 .. tlon _Ino II 
Octobe' 31. INS 

ACT II an fqull Opportunltyl 
Affirmallve klion Employs! 

fXCELUNT Incoml 10' pili. I ..... 
hom. auoombly _k For Inlo. ca" 
31H~t ,>100, e._Ieee 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

copy 'TIL WI MAl'. 
ne .......... ...... 

IIarItIIH It c. ... ' 
Oct. 3O-Nov. 1 
7AM _1II111T 

kinko's 
"" 'Ill,.. ..... 

114 S. tIll"" St, 
IoWICiIy 

33S-COPY 

_......... --

r 

BItts 

I1ICn.IC 
P01'TD'S 

Brcntlolodd 
bcdtlll 

IIsII 01 bring 10 Aoom 
~ lor iIIIgIh. and I 

"'lIIItbe 
.....,.. lludenl gro 

Event _ 

!!ponlOr _ 

DIy,date, time 

Locatlon _ 

Cont.ct IIIfION 



1 ~ -.. -----

I 
.\ 

WORD 
PROCESSI. 
,." 'AIIKING. WOld p'oc.eIng, 
,dklng, Iyplng. Speed I. ou, 
jplClallyl "CMMAII IICIIIT All· 
~ IIIW1CI. Slil.a623. -WIImllCl CONIUlTANT 
Ill"" ,ough drel1llnlo I'OlIlltfD 
,.,ell 1111 .. MINIMUM 
DroP , 124 Eal 
~ DlWOIITH, 

MAW •• e."'''' mo •• p,o)tct. ond 
P'P'" _ I Wo,dpr~ In.l_ 
o! Iyplng, C<lmpu .. / ~II .hetk· 
In9 Ront an IBM PO lor 6 mlnu ... 
0/ I !Iou". Ac.OII Irom the Publico 
llllt'l). ~1130. .. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIMIITY AUCTION wetY 
Wtd-.lay ..."In; toIlI your 
u"",anltd 1_. 361 ..... 

DOIIIU bed III: "'n_and 
box aprlnOI, bUy lOp quollty 01 
huot dltoco4ln11 """'- Dtlux. 
.... Ipodic btok-. III boughl 
fOt' lolOO told 1IIp\Imbtr. You," 10/ 
bool_, _1210. CoIl $17·_. 

IIOOIICAII. ,1'.115: 4-df_ 
_. t4U.I15: 4-<1/_/ dIII\, 
.... 115; tablt, 128.115 ; -. 
.I • . M; luIon., '".115: ohol", Me. 
WOOO8TOCK'UANrruAI . ~2 
NoM DoGgo. 0,..,. 11om":1Spm 
-r; day. 

ANTlCIUf ... Ichlng bed Ind 
d_r: dtak lor ..... 3604-4706 . 

REITTOOWl 
LIIIUM TlIIl ' llenl 10 own, WI, 
._. mlerow._, oppI"""'. 
hlrnllu ... 331-8800. 

lV, VCR, II....,. WOODIUIIN 
IOUIIII. «10 Highiond Coull. 
33f.7647. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
lIIf: DAII. Il0011 

W. r .... 0,'" Rooml 
13 S. Linn, 337-«l23 

: I ~~;'~ 
'ACTOIIY DlMcr MATTllUIU. 
bow aprlnG', InnoraprinO 01 loom. 
all atand8rd ~Z", CUltom .Iz., 
llao, MOIII. 011 oIzea. IIAIl!III 
MATTlllIIIIAKlII" 416101h 
A_u" CortlYlllt. 351 ·20t53, 
t-e:3Opm 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
CCJIIIILITI .. 1011110 r ... lve/ 

oyoIom •• 1 low, 10 .. pri .... 
Horliholmer Enlorprl_, Inc. .,10 oound ond cOmmertlallOund 

.... Ind .... 1 ... 0100 Highland 
~ I ~rt S31·7~7. 

0'f1T _lng, oIl."Uonl .. llh 
"wlihoul pan.,n •. AtMontblt 
~82e-t&47. 

- PlAITlC. FMIIICATION 
, I'ttllglt .... lue1te, .ty,." .. 

I\.fXlQIII, INC. 1014 Gllbort 
~rt. 30I"', 

CIII"""" T.llo' Shop, mon '. 
' I l1CI""rnon' •• llor.llon .. I28 "" 

!III Wahlnglon SIt'Ht 01.1 
151·1228. 

QUAUTY SEWING, EMBROIDERY 
AND "L TERA TIONS IIttoonoblt ,_ 

117.01 

AITON' modo Iocolly Single, 
dooIbit, qUMrl, cholco 01 I.brice. 
C1133&-032' 

WfDOlNG ond port.oIl II*'ltlill. 
_ 01 .... Pholog'ophy. 
~l1.lIo,Spm 

HAIR CARE 
MAlIIU!. 611 IOWI AI'tIIU., g'HI 
_ . All now cllenll, holl ptleol 
151.7525, 

MORING 
MALULU.lAHI 

... ltItmoliCOl SaIv'I,on It 01 Hand ' 
!>t*Ionc:td lulor Mork_ 
I54-O!If 

1A11t, PI1ys1ct Moring AII_ E>pot_. Low rotH Phil, 
~ 

.c. CHILDC411l llHOUIICf • 
COO!:II, ~, pr_hooI 
IIIormotIon end ,.Iorrol Homo 
1IIII ... "or_lngo IIl1ed M-f. 
... ,331-7 .... 

IIIlHt1lMAH IUD 

llOfIICIll~~~ · 
• """"' pol _"'II 1500 lit _ SouIh S3I-t501 

IIJ; COdrtt SI*I1tI ...... four -'-.end __ ._ _ . tdor_. mull ... 

~ 

1IlW""D' I.0Il lou/ mont!1 old 
*Ii ""'Ie non. rod coIlII. 1t1111S. __ _ 

~ 

WAITED TO BUY 

OOUILI men_, .X"I IIrm. 
Sot ... two YOOfl old. 160. _7. 
'OIIIAI.I, Single ,,15} Ind 
doub"(IJO} bed, CoII.I~, 

ON liD unlll noon. Ocl_ 21: 
42",eo" .. oodIn IObIe whh 1W0 
.xltnaionl, .xcolllni C<lndhlcon. 
OOOdwiIlBudgt181O ... 1410 Firtl 
A_IHI, lOW. City. 337-31W8. 

USED CLOTHING 

YINTAOI! CLOTHING. VlcolOt'lln 10 
11150' •• g_ COOluno. 607 8. 
GllbtI1. I()'5 dolfy. 361.5()52. 

ANTIQUES 
COTTAOI AIITlCIUII In ... 
rWTlOUE MALL. 507 Sou1h 0fIbtrt, 
Ittlu,,, qulill ..... kor, countl) 
pine, •• 'nut ..,d 0111: tu,nlt""" 
antique .C::CIIIOriw.nd china. 
33f.II22. 

WlCKIII po.ch ... Ing, Cotttot 
Anllq_ In lhe Anllque "'11, 507 
Soulh Gllbon. 331-1822. 

MAPS-POSTERS 

BOOKS 
~AIIU II. _AN. World of 
M.I_lce. Four voIu ..... 150-
Hounltd Boobhop. 337-2888. 

_UI WAR I. HiIIory, 1918, fO 
YOIu","! mint COnd1tlonj pnotQt, 
mopa I 125 H.unltd Bookohop. 
337.28115. 

lNCYCLONDIA IIIITANNICA. 
1870. 115. H.unltd 8oo1Clllop. Call 
337·_ .n., 1:30pm for 
directions or 'ree map. 

OF,.FICE 
EQUIPMENT 
l1li CONJIII, mokta tllcoIltnI 
copIeo. DooI<a. compu1tt Ioble, fl .. 
.. III ...... 33HtIOO 

COMPUTER 
_lTTIl. Fret dol, .. 
try 75$ .ch Volume dllcounta. 
Ca~ to< currenl pricing IOWA 
DtSI<.351·2474. 

FOIl 1IlNT: Compultt .. rml .... 
ond 30fI Baud Modem 1251 month. 
lkIrtobie lor communlCollon ... 111 
Woog Compu\or Cen1tr. 351-3114. 

APPLE ayItom. loll paI1I 0/ III 
641(, Duol DrIveo, MIe_ liE. 
50<;.1Il0l Controlltr Ca,da, Apple 
,.....1 pIuo mloctllt~ •. 
337-4421 

FOIIIAI.!: Ktypro 2lf C<lMpult<. 
1oI1or qu.1l1y Ind • Dol M.lnx 
Pnnltt Compltl. 101Iw .... nd 
much mo .. On. yoo, old 11500· 
35WN2 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
~T condition Y_hl_ 
lie: guils" aulld SIyIe, _1150. 
toll for $250 080. John W .• 
354-flOl.'" ....... 

tIIYlIOAlIOIITIlooIrlng lor 
_be<> 10 IOfm rocic bond CoIl 
Mike, 351·2842 If Inlellltltd. 

PIANOS 
Practice Pianos 
S395-5595 

10 15 Arthur 1)8.4500 
IIeIowT~'""' 

mREO 
ITEMO IIIOtIINT I'Icturo tuzzy? 
QutloIy 1UCl1oI_ .r _ 
'- ... ~ tt NA_I'I'I 
AUDIO, 311 e.I WtIhing1on • .AM 
"'Indo ""'"'-d. 80 _ WWfIIrtY 
on OIIr ~ Don'1 put up willi bed 
_ Ifty Iongtr-llrtng " In 
!odoyl 

.. CTIIU1tII ......... good 

........ , _lAd prIet • • __ oId,"'_ 

.. orranI)' 354-1483 """ ,.., 

IINIITAL IlCALL 1200; Shu,. lIME 
_"'" TJwrror. "'_, 1121$; 
bod. 33702506, 

IICI .. WAn Rtc:alwr willi 
_ 1221 ...... '" S25O. Dove, 
$17_1 

Drive I lill"'~VE I 1011 
Highway 150 Soulh 
Hu.llon 110 5084 I 

1.a00.832·6815 

ENTERTAINMENT 
RENT-A~ENIE 

AUlMINTIC IIU Y DANCIII 
To dll'lct II "' occulonl. 

3501-9638 

Oloe Jockey 
WIIo\lIN' DALE 

SIoI, of Art Sound 
AI Siano Ago Prk:" 
338-9837, ownlngl 

DIIC .IOCKfY Sorvleo, 700 and 
1400 Won oyalornl. Joo Murphy, 
351-3719. 

HEAlTH & FITNESS 
DllTClNTlil 

WoIghl M.no_1 P,og'lm 
0.1Iy Poor Coun,,"ng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Capllol 
338-2359 

8:JO.5:3Opm, M·F, Sol. 7." 
PIII!! 1l1 __ ~ % f.l , 

"'xl bUllY, ""nglh • • ,roble. 
7-8ptn, Oclobo/ 1, 7, 15, 29 .. 
Fltldhouao 481 . Ho.11h 10 .. 01 
S1vdtnl HotHh, 356-2448. 

• NUlri1lo .. Food •• Villmln •• 
Htllthl DIe1Iry Suppltmenll • 
NUlrIIlon Llltrllu ... Bonlod 
W.It<. WHOLElAlITIt, 706 Soulh 
Dubuque. 354-4800. 

THAI! _II pal gallon lor purl· 
flld water. Aller your own and 
..... 1"...1 In your good h •• 11h 
.. "h N~. ColI~. 

HATHA YOGA lor 0IH1 hOUr 
Unt¥tJshy credit Jr.IDllion, 
8:3O-lI:3Opm. ~70. 

IOWA art YOGA CINTlII 
Ninlh year IXporionCtd InSlruclion, 
llartlng now. C.II Barto .. W.lth. 
_2519. 

nCKETS 
WANT!O: Three tickets for il linois 
Oome. 337~. 

WI! NelD foolbollIIck.1I10 ony 0' 
III rem.inlng ga",". 351 ·2128. 

IWHOII gaITMJ. Need four nonslu· 
donlllekolS (pai,") . Will PlY S30 
opte... Clroy, 337-9132. 

fOIIt SAL!: Two liebls for each 
_ , bool offor. 351-3598. 

.... for Itclr.eta to Illinois 511,"-, 
CaM 361-5230 10 Ito", prl ... qUln
lilY and your name 

_ 01"' . 'ono 110d001l CI~ 
Mlchlgtn g.mo. Rood. 337-6950. 

two Sludonl lick ... for .. ,. lor 
remaining MUOn. Best offer. 
il54-86:!6. 

""GINTLY _ : Four nonolu· 
doni foolblll tick'I' lor illinois. 
wm pay lop SS lor good ... 11. Call 
337_ Inor 5. Koop Irying 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

FOOTIAlL TIll" 
NOVEMBER 1, 2, 3 - OfilO STATE, 
Inclu_ Ind,.". CoilS Ind N ... 
York Jell. 
NOVEMBER 16. OM diY, PURDUE. 
Ctll T,aftl S.f'lices, Coralville, 
3501-2424. 

RIDE-RIDER 
IIIOE _ doily 10 .nd! or from 
C.R. TilMl Iltxlblo. Richard, 
33f.3708. 

11101 NlEOID 10 EVinston Oct 25 
- ClGI. 27. Sharon, 354-3635. 

MOVING 
lTUDENT MOVING SlIIVICE 
~lclland ."~. _15k 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAGE-STORAGE 
1I1_.ronoulO unlls from 5'xlO'. 
U,Sloro-AIl. 0101 337-3506. 

BICYCLE 
ICHWINN 1- apoed curb jumpa', 
•• 000Ieni cond~lon. c .... le, $75. 
_7. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1m 150 Fou/ Hond • • Windjl,.,. 
_ , good tondhion, mUlt soil, 
btli oH ... 351-3918. 

1.1 YAMAHA «IOXSII. UOO 
rnllta, good condilion. 1550. 
337.)110 .n.r 5. 

1'" _DA CBe50, Ixc.llenl 
condition, new tuneup, mUlt 1111. 
:J5.I.t048. 

MIIIIV! tpIee tOf your motorcy. 
.... WINTlII WlU COllI£. Llmittd 
.... 5 .. 10 'Of 130 wi. Itore ttl,.. 
eyc," o. molO. 337·24t5. 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTlllIII, "" Ind rocond~ 
IioIntd. OUoIranlotd. "" dollvery: 
jump otarta, 110: _ prlctd 
oto/lt" .nd .ltarn.lo". IIA TTI!"Y 
ION!, 351-7130. 

".11'1 AUTO IALYAOI 
IIoMonobIo PrIet. 

I2I-Q3O or 3514311 

POltlcrtptl Column Blank 
l1li or bring 10 IIoom I I t CommunIcttIono CenJor. o.tIIInt to< ~ pulllloatlon .. 3 pm. _ ~ bo 
...., for 1I"01f\.1IWl1ft goMfIf WIll not PI ~ ____ • _ 01_ to< which _lotion II 

~ ... ,... bo --.s Notioo 01 poIItoII_ WIll ,... bo.....,...,. OX""" mtMing tMOUnctmtr111 of 
IOC<IgniIICI Mudonl tI"OIfPl _ prIM. 

Event 
~~r ________ ~ ______________ ~~~~~ __ ~ 

DIy. date. time 
l.OcItion ___________ ...... ___ ~_~ ___ .....:.._~__'_ 

~~~~~~~--~----------~~~~ 

\ 

TRUCK 
1110 DAlSUN, Kln~.~bl 112 Ion 
pickup, 5-apoed, IUNfM, N;, 
48,500 ml"', good condHlon. 
338-1430, .... Ing •. 

THl DAilY IOWAN CLAIIIFllDI 
·" YOUR" kiND 0' ADI. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
lellO AUTO "'LlI buyo, toIlo, 
""dto. 131 Soulh Dubuquo, 
364-4878. 

1'" FOIID F.lrman' wagon, PS, 
PR. 1oC, AM/FM c:o..lIt, _II,., 
.xcolllnt In-n-out, 12500. 
338-20157. 

lin IUICK La Sob", good 
running cor. "oil ... lnIIlnod 
IntChlnltolly, otall. In cold _h· 
or, 1500 or bool ol1or. 351·3438 
.her 5pm. 

CHEYROLeT Cllillon, 1U11. four· 
doo •• mlnu.1 gIIr, perl .. 1 condl· 
lion, AMlFN, mUll soil. _14. 

WANT 10 buy uotd Ot' ..... kod 
ca/und !lucke. 351-t311 

IIUIT lOll 1 i78 Ponllac VonIU'" 
V-II, PS, P8, 1oC, AMlFM. Molle 
offar, 354-5822. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
IlAl.I!. thare MUM with three 
omo", '170 including ut"h .... 
337-31103. 

FlIIAU. ...... Ittgo, IUnny two 
_oom hou .. wtih .... lIudtn1, 
"rgo yord. poll oI<Iy, $250 
...... , ~117. 

RIIAU. nottamoI<lng, 1_ 
houR, ""'" room, 1 112 btthI, 
glfO\lO, ,1421 rnonIh . 351~70, 
-.lngo. 

_ room, nleo l"'Ior, ... ,. willi 
onothtr poroon, Indian Looirouc. 
CIotn FrItrldly Lobr_ PUPPY> 
1176, "IM~'" paid . 361-5114. 

AYAILAa! Immtdltloly. _ and 
cloon "'" bedroom aport"*,, 10 
th ... wllh _It low oIudtnl, low 
u1l11l1to. 33t-t322. 

IllAH _UIuI opoclou ..... 
bedroom aport.-I ... IIt gred 
lIudtnL Hordwood 1I00<I. IUnny. 
~ CiON In, qu"I. gretl ntlgh· 
borIIood. '1 .. , nogollele. 
33&08750. 

"" 10 Ihort .......... bedroom 
houao _r Htnchtr. r'Int nogoli
_ plut 112 ullIl1lto. 354-I'!fl'. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAlIOltwo IIDIIOOIII. 13511 
p .... gil and -..:1ricily, 712 Eul 
M ...... , Ale. pa ... lng, I.ondry, 
dlohwuhtr, Wllor ptld. 354-7889. 

WIlT lido, ntor HOIpIItI •• chttpl 
W_ paid, "'" bedroom. 
33f.4774. 

DAILY IOWAN ClAIIIfllDS 
Try U .... You'lllU uII 

two oIIleltnc ... : loll bod/oomo, 
utili,," paid, 1250. 1285. 337-3703, 
337-1030. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LARO!. two bedroom ..,.11,,*,1, 
qu'-t , ... , Ikti prof .... lon., .r ... 
on INoIlnt. quility buill, oound
proofl<l, low ulilltitl, 2 yo." old. 
Air, dith ... _ . dloposal, dining 
lru, premises '_,"dry. On lit. 
mIIflIg.f. Withl without g., • . 
13351 $400. E_Ing •• 354-4777. or 
ItavorMlltgl . 

125 SOUTH DODOE 
Thr .. bedroom apIIrtment. HIW 
lurnlahtd, S450I monlh. CIII 
Lorrry, 351-2492. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NDWFOII 
NOYIIIIIIR 

One bed.oom 'pan",""1 In Corll· 
villt, two blockl from S.T. Morr~ 
son Plrk. sI. btocks 'rom Lantern 
Pork M.II. newly_, 
centr.' .i" otfstrMt parking, on 
INoilno, sm. Call 351-4310, Itavo -

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
COIII'OIITA8l£ Ihrtt bodroom 
.. nch, ciON 10 Morey Hoopiltl. 
a,..1 for young Ilmlly or Ih_ 
oIng .... Avolltble Immodl.ltly. 
14751 manllt. Call1y, 338-972&, 
337-3853 o. Kim 351.1127 

CATCH lhe C<l1o ... Ont bedroom 
hou .. In _ 11000 ri .. r, IIYe 
mln .... lo Iowa City. AYOU_ 
_bot I. $3001 monlh plul 
utMII .... C •• 338-3529. 

'112 IIUSTANG. ~, N;, PR, 
PS, sunroof, lookl Ind runl good. 
mUll 0011 lOOn. 5«-21172. Allor 
&pm, 1-&43-2395. 

, .. , CAIIAAO Barllntn .. T·lop. 
101ded. mint condition, low mil .. , 
1849510ff.r. 351-e875, 354-8124. 

SlrlifMENT~ 
1UIIl!T II,ve thr .. bedroom. 
ciON In, downtown icKation 
C"'n, "rgo, mony CIOOOIl. HIW 
paid. I.undry IICIlIllts. Coil 
btIwotn 5 .nd Rpm. 337·7t28 . 

WEITSIM 
Nn UNIT 

OIlUIE TWO IIEIIIIOOM 
Nearly 1000 oqu ... Ittt "'" 
bedroom condominium in ... pltx 
or &-plex building Iocoled _I 
a1do on builino _/ Unlvtrlily of 
Iowa Hosplt .... Generous clOMt 
and -'orage 1p8C1, breeldut ber, 
..lk4n closet and buih·in book· 
shelves. Optionl include washer, 
dryer. Coil Monhl II 3504-3215 
_days 6-5pm or 35 1-8286 

NUO a placo 10 live? MUII_ 
thlt IMMACULATE two bldroom 
HOUSEl "-~"I for two motoI 
10m. 1_ Cloto 10 ""pus, 
hoopittl , Kinnick. LOW RENT, 
$325Imonth. Tim or Chuck, 
338-5777. 

HOUSE FOR SALE MOVE IN NOW 
SAVI 5210-

Lorgo two bodroom, HIW pold, 
_ $400. COli 338-4774. 01 .... ' timea. 

CUSTOM bultt home nea' Regina, 
'our bedroom, thr .. bathroom, 
3800 finlshtd square feet, thr .. C8r 
gorogo. buWt .. ith top-nolch ",.,. 
101. and cro_nlhlp. One year 
old. by 0_. 1225.000, 36h~481 
cIoyI, 35,.,826 ownlngs. 

IIUICI[ Clnlury, '74, ca-.1tpa, 
AC. runo •• coIlen~ seoo. 3614118. Stop In TODAY and Inqulre about FUIINIIHED ,Hlcleney, .11 uunl'" 

paid. Ont poroon, $245Imonth: 
two _", $270 Imon"' . 
354-5500. 

1171 PlYIIOIITH Vol .... 68,000 
mlloo, llolion "'gan, tkyllndora, 
lutomltic. Hew brak .. , e .. h.ult, 
Ii," Ind bo«,ry. 11200. ~t14. 

our ~ ddlator DUPLEX • I and 2 DR IpII1mftlls 
• Heal and 1£ p8:I 
'On bush f!FY:IClINCY oportmonl. he.II 

wit., turniihed, 5250. 122 East 
oa_port, 351-4926 

CLEAN. Ih/. YOOfl old. Ihr .. 
bodroom duplex. 35fI North Mlln 
S""~ Horth L,borly. Sublet I40OI 
monlh Ihrough 511118. Prolo< 
married couple with OM or no 
children and no mort than 0IH1 CII. 
Call Beth Pool. It AmbrOM Watts 
Associa'ies Realtor ... ~t18. 

1174 GRAND !'RIX. undor 70,000 
mlloo, good Ihapa. 337-4574 
evenings. 

• CAbk hookups possible 
CaD 331-1171 any1lm~ filiUS SLA_DI CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SAlE 18" IIUSTANG H.lchbacl<. _ 
offll. 337-7757. IVInlngl. 
weekends. 

~ hours, ~5 Mon.-Fri.. 9-12 Sal. 
1OO .......... SInet 

Wlter pilld, for two bedroom 
aplrt"*"'t in Trlilridge. Call Dan, 
33f.41g), 0' COW .. I..."lng. Ind 
_onda.3111-264-1545. 

11" DODOE Alpan, 4- door, Ale, 
PS. PB, """ IlrH, good condilion. 
$550. 33/·5130. 

11" lUICk, SOyh ... k, 2· door, 
V-II, 1800, bo.1 olfor. 33fI.0811 .ft" 
5:30pm. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1M3 IERTONl X19, ""<>-door 
coupa , low milts. good eond~lon. 
bool off.r. 351-8000, uk lor Kllth. 

1 • .,. 'VW Atbbit, 4- door, .ul.,.,.. 
Ilc, 52200: 1978 A.bbil, 2· door, 
AC. sunroof, $2500: 1976 R.bbll, 
$900: 1978 VW Da""/ S .. Iion 
Wlgon. 51800. 1-&13-7376. 

1871 RAIIIT, "callenl condillon. 
AMlFM c .... «., CB. Sh.rp. 
~7048, evenings. 

DATIUN 210. Ixtollenl condilion. 
1979, 2-door, 50,000 mllea, $2700. 
354-7175. 

1872 IIERCEDES 350Sl, .. collenl 
condition, 39,000 original miles, 
mull_I $18,650 080. 
51$-2711-7106 after 5pm. 

1111 ~RSCH£ 911SC Targa, mini 
condition . P7 '. alloy •. while, very 
11.1. 353-1149, 515-2711-7106. 

1178 HONDA. VW C.mpt/ BUI, 
1976 Lo CII, 1969 VW Bug. 
Ba_ S500 .'1000 .Ich. 
354-5778, 13k for Doug. 

'71'VW O""er, 35/25 MPG. high 
milft. new bltt.ry, good winter 
car, $10001 oH,r. 354-7547, 
evenings. 

1114 DATSUN B210, 2-<1oor H.lch· 
back , d'pandabl •. wpeed, 13.000 
miles, good winter Itlrt.,. 1700. 
337·9248. 

1 __ 1tAZIIA1I'IC'T;'G!t,'1orniIIQ 
gray (smoky b"ck): lowon .. 
owne/ miles. A·l, 351-1296. 

1111 SUPER BEETLE. 1100. 
144·201 • . 

1I71'VW VAN. 131,000 milos, "IN 
FM lapa dock, IUBI inJe<;lion, 
engine good. yellow and white, 
CIImper window, 31~78, Mt. 
V~rnon, $987.50. 

ADveDmrel 

tlNnLI{~~"~(I.~ 

r tn 1IE ~~ t~?'SUnoW , 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR REIT 
N __ IIIO. qulo1. ttun, room 
""~ own bath. $175. 33&-4070, 
i-IOpm. 

LAIICIE /OOfNI for renl. welklng 
d .... nce to campus, laundry, 0"
_ parking • ."." khchtrr, bot!1 
ond IMng room. All uIllh_ paid, 
fret coble TV, $185. 351-0322-

NlAII Unlvorsity, ,135 Includtt 
ulillli .. , _td kllchen and both. 
844-2571, _Ingl. 

LAROE room, clooo In, lumllhtd. 
ulllll'" ptld. laundry, no cooIllng. 
Allor 5:30pm, 351·1&13. 

LAROI /oom In lour bedroom 
houlO, elota, ,150 plUI 114 uIll~ 
U • . 337·11515. 

DI!lUX! 1100II 

ANo.dabfo dormHory .1yIe room. 
Idttl _ oIdo loeolion _r _ 
Low lI\Iildlng. Mler"", ... , oink, 
.. frlgorllo/, on bu.llnt, Ilundry, 
'185. 351-1)441 . 

ClOS! to campus, sh.,.. kitchen , 
bIIth, living room .nd utllttift, 
1140. 338-5735. 

I NEED outl SIngle room for rent, 
cooOlng prlvIlOU", Icqulre '
until May, beginning November 1, 
$150 Includ .. uIllil .... 33f.3708. 

FAATlJINITY hoUIO. Pol 0_ 
IUbi_ unlil Mty 1988, $2151 
monlh Including III ulilili. end 
boord . Own room· Moltllorn • • 
351-4367, uk 10' Dono. 

LAROf., som~ fuml_ wilh khch· 
en and living room privileg .. , 
ponlon of Ulililloo. 11401 monlh . 
35Hl963. 

MAL!: nonsmoker, lhlre kitchen, 
balh, living room. '118.75 plu. 1/4 
ulillt .... 354-8282. 

LAROI room, 1200, elolt In , 
shored kllth.n Ind balh. 354-2604. 

TWO LAIIGlllr condiliontd 
studios, ulllllies paid, $210, 
337-3703, 337-1030. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I FIRST 
REALTY 
Pt«lPERlV MAMGf.MENT 

IIlftCII l'1li DAD1IIIIrI 
IJt '" I,., CInJ'fIIII 

VIID;..,.IWIHIIIIn 

Effidenc.i .. $24(}-2SO 
I Bedroom $280 

2 Bedroom $295-320 

8usline, laundry, P:'l"l, schoola. 
ohoppi ... AlC. prlioce pickup. 
no petI, no aubieuina. 00 Ihe 
RIIf'llemonl and other plu .... . _

Mon-Fri &-5 PM 
So. t()...4 PM, Sun I~ PM 

.. by.ppoto-

m·un 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CarP.l!t 

Stove, RefriGerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individuolly·controlled heat 
Extra-Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartmenls 

ALSO: Free Off·Strellt Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 

. Laundry Facilities AIle AIIout Our 
CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Specials 011 2 and 3 

351-0938 Iedroom AptI. 
OFFICE HOURS fi) 
M·F 8·;10 10 5·00 26261ort.lt Road 

. . Iowa City, Iowa • 
Now Prof."ionolly Manogod by Metroplox, Inc. 

TIIUIT "Tho "-PIe'1 "....... 
1ntI.. AdvortllOln THE OAfL V 
IOWAN CLASSfFIEDS. 

LUIURY ihr. bedroom oport",""1 
1n Cor.lvllle, share with fNlle and 
f.m.le, IIIltlouI, .11 .ppll ..... , 
cabll, bu,"n • . "25 plu.low util~ 
lin. 35oHI12!i an., Upm. 

CO.QfI hoUIO, non ..... king _Ie 
10 tha .. bedroom. '132, 11mlly 
llmoophe ... 3501-7128. 

'lMALI, lhe .. two bed,oom 
houst will> grtd .Iudont. 
Sptclou., qulM, naar. '1561 
monlh. 3504-0957. 

IIOOIiMATlI· W, h.ve"
wtto need roommlt" 'or one, two 
.nd IhrH bed,oom ""I","lftll. 
Information II Ivallable for you to 
pick up bolW_ 8 and 4.1414 
£111 Mlrkll SIt'Ht. 

IPACIOUI hoUIO, _I lido, IN .. 
parIo., WID, 1/3 .xpan .. __ 
bot. 351·7802 .ff", 4pm. 

'!MAlRI Shiro cozy, cIotn, 
clooo-in houaol A"ordoble. Firat 
toll, firO! thoIeo1354-17I6, ' .m. 

FlIlALI, thl,. two bodroom ... Ih 
fun porIOn, very apociou., _ UI 
Hooplllll, 1180. 3504-8285. 

LAIICIE two bodroom condo, 'um-
1_. '1451 monlh pIo. 115 ulH~ 
t ... On INoIll\O, ._10 .... puo. 
337·77". 

LAIICI! two bed,oom, _r Cora. 
Yili' K-Mtrt. Coble lV, on buttlne, 
.....rll"..1 and lit. d_, 
corpo1Ing, loundry, off .. 1_ park· 
Ing. ~70. 

LAIIOIIWO bedroom. lamlliM 
_ .... Country IOnlno, ..... 1 
poll OK. Low ttCurily dtpOIiI . 
351~. 

LAIICI! TNIIII IIDIIOOII, 1471 
pIuo tltclriclty only. HiW paid, 
poottlng. .AIC, dI-"hor, leundry. 
511 Sout!1 .10_. 364·7 • . 

LAIICIE 1WO 11_,'" 
plUi .... Irlclty only. 718 E.I 
II\Irllnglon, Ale, parking. Ioundry, 
WON ptlCl. 354-7e118. 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, 
off-street parking, 1m,.,... 

311-8288 

Y!RlY .ctou •. ciMn, rtMlIWef'th'H 
bedroom unlls for IOnl.$4851 
month. On cambul line, 
dlthw_r. Ale, clrpo1td .nd 
.. _,drye/ ov.lllbfo. Call 
338-8317 _ 2 .nd gpm. 

1ll00DWAY COIIIOOS 
~ .nd """'I two bedroom 
unlta. ... jor oppIloncas, large 
balcon .... central air and heat, 
I.undry 1ocllll .... NHr .... moln 
but ,outel, next to I<"'""'rt in low. 
CIIy ond 10 the fulUlllhopplng 
platl . ... WS,". _ . 

YOU DI,IIIVI 
111111 All ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
1'0 BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 balhrooms, beauliful 
oak kilchens wilh all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micr<r 
wave. Highesl qualily 
all brick construclion, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351"7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

ICOTSDALE APART_NT! 
Con_len~ comlon.bl. living. 
Uhra CIMO, spacious grounds, on 
buttlnt. quit! nolghborhood. Call 
lodlY. 9om-noon, Ipm-lipm. 

"1·1m. 
Allor hou .. , _2718. 

LAIICIE two bed condomlnum. 
w.t Itde location, .11 IppUances. 
.,.,I .. ble immtdlaloly. 351·2121 or 
337-8017. Clnlury 21, Eymon
Holn. 

ONI: bedroom. on bualine, aVIU" 
ob .. _bor I, $245, ho.l. 
water, Ippllances. parking, Ilun. 
dr;. I.ellliios IUPPlled. 338-105-4, 

CLEAN oIIleioney, Corllville 
buoll"" .215 plUl uIIllU .. , .v.lI· 
.b .. No-.bor I. Call 337-9017 or 
351·2121. Cenlury 21, Eym.n-Hlln 
Really. 

SOPHISTICATED I.MNCi 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE • __ nut 

ArenolHospiQl, 
• 21l«1room 
• Many t"'opt\on>I omtnitios 
. 1350 

338 ... n. 
CLOSE In, two bedroom. Carriage 
Hou .. , EISI CoIiOU' Slroo1. 1325 
plus utilities, I vallable Immedl .. 
.leIy. CIII 337·9017 0' 351·2121 
Canlury 21, Eym.n-fialn Really. 

CLOSE In, one bedroom apart .. 
menl. Easl Colleg. Str .. 1 fi •• " 
wal.r paid. 337·9017 Of 351·2121 . 
Cantury 21, Eym.n·Haln Ro.lly. 

8lAUTlFUl 
OAK flOORS! WOOOWOllK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
oparlilve lpall",""1 for .. Ie. 
Nollonll Hislorical ROUI".r. Oult!, 
g ... llocolion. N!OOTlAIL!. 
3&1-3928. 

ONE BEDROOM 
AVERAGE RENT 

$270 
with lease through May 

Easy payments in '85 

Special rat. on 2 bedrooms 
$320 

MODEL HOURS: 
MONDAY-FRIDAY, t t A.II.-e P.II. 

SATURDAYt..oo-1~~ 

Call 354-3412 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2% baths 
• Washerfdryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 

TWO bodroom, V.II., 'II .... Drive, 
Co'IIvIlIe. on builin., S35O/ monih 
Call Larry, 351-2492. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

• Basic cable provided 

SUBLEASE deluxe three bedroom 
duplu, I 3/4 balh. lir.p .... , gos 
gnll, large blck vard, apilrtnwnl 
down.I.I~, UIO for Ihe work •. 
Call 338-8446. 

1 112 8EOIIOOII ... rg. ,"cloood 
dICk, CA, clOY In, $275. 338-7038. 

• Near hospitals 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• Busline 
• Choice west side location 

SUBLET th, .. bedrooms, base-
m.nt, glrd.n space, AC, ntee, 
Ivailablt November, Lemme 
School, two blockel,om buo. 3011 
Cornoll. 1455. 351-3045. • REASONABLE 

338-4774 
HOUSING WANTED 

NEW and used mobile homes for 
sal., linancing Ivailable 337 .. 1166, 
HoIId.y Mobile Homes. North 
Liberly, lowe. 

TWO bedroom, IVlilable No .... m .. 
ber 1, $3701 month, utilities turn
I,hed, close in, ~ East O.v.n
port. 338-5178. 

AENT AS lOW AII220l 
Oulo1lWo bodroom In North Ubor· 
Iy, I.undry facllill ... IOn "'Ior. 
child ron welcom •. Call .lItr 5:00. 
62t\.6f117. 

aulm one bedroom, quiet, close 
10 Hoapl1.I., fiiW p.id, 3300 
(nogotltlble), OV'"lbl. NOYOmber I. 
J54.3899. 

X.LAROE two bedroom, large .. t· 
In kllthen, dithwuhor, diopoool. 
gtrlge opllon, 1340. Jim, 351-588~ 
(days), 337·11421 (ownlngo) . 

IUILn lar~ one bedroom, elo .. 
In. downlOW11 100011on. Clo.n, 
I.rgo . ... ny eto .... , HIW paid. 
laundry I.cllll .... Coil bo_n 5 
Ind Spm. 337·7128. 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICIEIICIES 
TOWIlIIOUSES 

• Starting 01 $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
• AIR I HEATIW"TER P"IO 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• 011 cily buslin. 
• Olympic swimm,no 

pool 
• Tennis courls 

A must to s •. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri ., 9-6 p.m. 
Sllurday. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HighlY 6 Ent 
10WI City 

337·31oa 

NlAII HOIPITAL . 
Two btdroom, II" dlth .... hor, 
qUill _ , on bulllnt, 1340. ""1On. Properly. 338-11288. 
IUIUT Ilrgo IWo bediOom, clooo 
In, _nlown lacdon. CIotn. 
lervo, "'IIY clottII. HIW PtkI. 
laundry IICIIII,". Ca41_ 5 
ond • . 337·7121. 

~1h ... _m""f1-
_ .... klng_lo 
camp ... 0"- ...... parking. 10 ... • 
d .... , lret cable lV. 361-«122. 

0lIl and _ bodr_ a""llabie 
1--....,. Coralvilit and 
lowl CIIy. 110 poll . Sli1-2415. 

QllUT !'RfCI on two bodroom 
_ g/_ry Iftd mill 1,.1 In 
Cora""I". On buoM.,.. w.'" paid. 
laundry IlolI~"' . MUit _I 
Kayo1ono Proptrly MO""""I , 
33H2 ... 

PARTlY fumished eHlciency, 
private front IntranGe. utilities 
paid, lea.." bu., no pall. 33f.2249 

TWO bedroom. near Stadium. 
refrigerator, stove, laundry. oH .. 
street parking, Ivallable Immedl· 
al.ly, 1325. 35oHI226. 

SUBLET one bedroom In Coralvll· 
Ie, AC, on bushn., heatJ water 
p.ld, $270, will nogoUala. 
33&08199. 

TWO slory, two bed,oom apart· 
ment w!basement. hardwood 
floors, residenti,1 neighborhood, 
33851 monlh. 338-11750. 

IIUST SUBlET, Now." cl.an. on. 
bedroom In Coralville. on buslin • • 
w/otf,trHt parking. HIW paid. 
$280, Oclobe. Ir ... 351-«41 days, 
~evenlngs. 

BEAUTIFUL two bodroom: 
spacious, high ceilingl, large 
kitchIn, Wisher/dryer. Ale, shaded 
yO/d, glrd.n, gn grill. 354-3567. 

TWO BEOIIOOII. convon lenlly 
localtd, WOol low. CllY' Loundry. 
pool , 24 hour mllnlonance, oH· 
street partcing, quiet. RluonatMe 
rent C.II 337-4323, 9.m·5ptn or 
351-3801, a~.r Spm. 

ONE 01'1 TWO bedroom apan· 
ment •. ell1remety cIoN in It 210 
eu' Ol"""port, all utilltin ... c.pt 
e*ttlcity paid. Very priv.tel quiet, 
full khchen and bathroom. "oodIn 
floo". flr.plac •• no paIS. Call 
354-8930. I40OI monll>. 

HELP: Female graduate student on 
a frug.1 budget Priorities: CIMn, 
quiet, roomy, unfurnished. Karen, 
403 112 SOUlh B. F.lrllald , 10WI 
52556. 515-472-3979, _k.ndI. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
8lAUTlFUL Ihroe bedroom ranch 
on 2 112 Icres. minutes from 
downtown . Two car garage. 
dishwasher, dispoeal, WID 
hookups. 11'0 I botulyl Moveln 
Immedlaloly. 3311-4774. 

THRI:E bedroom houses, lowl CI· 
ty and Cor.lvlUe locations, starting 
• 114501 monlh. Conlury 21 , 
Eyman·Hoin, 351·2121, 337·8017. 

SPACIOUS. ttl'M piUS bedrooms, 
garlge, Wilking distance to UI, 
negotiable ~ ... Nile Haug R .. lty, 
626-6987. 

THREE bedroom house, two bIIths, 
no pets, in Willllmiburg. 336-58n. 

TWO bodroom, nowly ,omodtttd 
modular home on 314 acre, 12 
miles south near FrNW.Y 2t8, 
$250. 338-7096. 

THREE bldroom hoUltl, Iowa Cily 
.nd Coralville loc.tlons. Stlrting at 
1450 pot moIIlh. C.II 337-8017 or 
351·2121. Contury 21 , Eymon-Hlln 
Reilly. 

NEW 11114 
,. , eo, '11,985 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 IhfH bedroom 

10 ultd 12 wid ... laning.1 11250 
15 UItd 14 .. ldoI •• lllng .1 14M 
Financing Ivallable. Interts1 IS low 
as 12% on selected homel. Phone 
""IE. 

1-IOH32·5N6 
We Iradllor .nythlng 01 value. 

HOAKHfl1lfll fNTfAPAIII£S. INC. 
Ori .. a linle. SAVE I 101. 

Hlghw*y 150 Soulh 
Hu.hon 110 50641 

Also complete Slt.m. ret ..... r 
.ystems .t low, low pricu. 

1174 12<80 Skyline, Iwo bedroom, 
I,rgo OlOrago shed. on bUllino. 
354-7454 afltr 4:30pm. 

CHEAPEA lhen .. nl; Ih, • 
bedroom mobile home, WID and 
olhe/ nice 'Iuff. 361·5028, Uk fo, 
Brlan~ 

14 .... Artcr.'I, AC, wood,slo .. , 
new furnac., $6000, WHttrn Hilli. 
&45-2062, 338-5983. 

12'.44' _ Moon, parlly lum· 
1.1led, AC, lOW 101 "nl, p.i~ 10 
Mil. 331-9149. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOS: ~175, ullI_'" 
included. The Vine Building. 
338-7053, 337·9241. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

~------------------------ PhonB 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip -----------

To figure colt multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refund •. 
1 - 3 days ............. .. 49~ord($4.90min.) 

4· 5 days ............... 55~ord($5.50min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
ChBCk or money order, Dr slop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............. 7~ord ($7.00 min.) 
30days ............... 1.45lword($1HOmin.) 

T1II DIlly lowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
cornar of Collett .... dllOll 

lowl City 52242 353-8201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Harriet Doerr 

Doerr to read from 
first novel tonight 
By Patrlcl. Fo ••• r 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

WHEN I ASK MYSELF 
why I read novels, a 
chorus of voices cla
mors for attention. 

Certainly, I read at times for 
solace, for the simple acknow
ledgment that I am not alone 
with my own version of distress. 
Then, of course, I read for the 
hope of clarification, for isn't it 
the task of the novelist (through 
character and situation), to illu
minate confusion and define 
alternatives? And yes, I read, 
also, for style, for language - I 
want to be pampered, I want the 
pure pleasure of seeing .how one 
writer can pull me into a narra
tive and keep me engrossed . And 
finally, I read for revelation, for 
those small glimpses into a char
acter's psyche that show me a 
fresh pers pective on human 
nature. 

Although Harriet Doerr's first 
novel, Stones For Ibarra is not a 
drama of revelation, it is a fate
ful tale, quietly tragic, written 
with such imaginative style, and 
a language so carefully crafted, I 
became immersed in its fictional 
dream. It is a subtle study of the 
private reconciliations of two 
Americans set against the back
drop of rural Mexico. 

THESE TWO HOPEFUL Ameri
cans, Richard and Sara Everton, 
attempt to "patch the present 
onto the past·' when they reopen 
the Ibarra copper mine in Mex
ico , a mine Richard's grand
father abandoned fifty years 
before, during the Revolution of 
1910. Though optimism and the 
desire for a new life define the 
leading characters in Stones For 
Ibarra, ironically, it is just such 
beliefs that are challenged. Soon 
a fte r arriving in Mexico, Richard 
is diagnosed with a fatal blood 
disease and given, at best, six 
years to live. The novel becomes 
a quiet odyssey of surrender to 
this fate as Richard and Sara 
gradually move closer to the 
villager's view of the world: 

"Believing as they did in a 
relentless providence, the peo
ple of Ibarra, daily and without 
surprise, met their individual 
dooms." 

The story of Richard and Sara 
is deftly woven between exotic 

tales of Ibarra's inhabitants -
stories that become small con
tained units linked to the larger 
story by the progress of time, for 
it is this element of time that 
carries the reader closer to 
Richard 's death. 

YET, IT IS essentially Sara's 
story, for it is Sara who learns 
about loss. In the chapter titled, 
"Parts of Speech," she strips 
away her illusion of protection of 
the future after having indulged 
in a wonderful fantasy of the 
past: 

"Standing here at noon on the 
long covered porch, with her lists 
of double negatives and depen
dent clauses, she relinquished 
her right to have her way. None 
of it "'ould happen as she has . 
willed it The magic pill would 
not be found. Richard would not 
recover." 

Doerr's writing has neither the 
starkness of style, nor the self
conscious wit that seems to be 
fa shionable in many modern 
novels; hers is a poetic, sensual 
world where observation is keen 
and the outside world serves as 
both a mirror and a window to 
the inner world. 

Like her fi ctiooal characters, 
Doerr, a nat ive Californian, lived 
with her husband in Mexico for 
15 years. Yet "this is not an 
autobiographical novel and it is 
not about one place, though I 
have seen mining towns like 
Ibarra," she said in an interview. 

SEVERAL YEARS after becom
ing a widow, Doerr entered 
Standford University to complete 
her bachelors degree. and then 
to do graduate work in fiction. 
After publishing Stones For 
Ibarra, she entered the literary 
spotlight, yet she has expressed 
concern that too much attention 
is being paid to her age rather 
than to her novel. She says of her 
age - 73 years - "I don't neces
sarily feel wiser now. I don 't 
think you ever get wiser. But 
maybe your insights become 
deeper. As you grow older, you 
do accumulate an awful lot of 
ideas and have a lot more to fish 
out of the pooL" 

Doerr, who will read from her 
work in Van Allen Lecture Room 
2 at 8 tonight, received wide 
acclaim for this first published 
novel. 

The Monday Night Buffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favorites! 

$5~ults • . $,20~ildunder12 

GRING~S 
115 E. College 331-3000 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Michael ' Breen 

Marc La Tourette 

Vandi Huston 

~ntertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Story 01 a Lov. Analr (1950).Thll 
first film by Michelangelo Antonlonl 
Involves a wealthy man, a wife with 
a mysterious past, a private investi
gator and a crime of passion - all 
In the Inimitable Antonlonl style. In 
Italian. At 7 p.m. 

Carol Burnett, Henry Winkler and 
Carrie Fisher highlight "Happily 
Ever After," an animated episode of 
"Wonderworks' directed by Bill 
Melendez of "Peanuts" fame. Then, 
Stephanie Zimbali.t plays a lawyer 
who goBS outside the l80al bounda
ries I'll spring har lover/client (Alec 
Baldwin) In , "Love on the Run" 
(NBC at 8 p.m.). • Allin Botllk: Choollnll JUI

tic. (1984) & Six Daya In Sow.to 
(1978) . Two South African 
documentaries on the roots of the 
anti-apartheid movement: The for
mer centers on Boesak, his election 
as the head 01 the World Alliance 01 
Reformed Churches and its fight 
against racism, the latter documents 
the 1976 events that led to racial 
rioting. At 9 p.m. 

M"uslc 
Jocelyn Carmichael of the UI 

School of Music and pianist D. 
Martin Jennl will perform in recitll 
at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

• Sweet Adelin. will perform at 
7:30 p.m. in the Main LObby of the 
UI Hospitals 88 part of the Project 
Art program. 

Television 
On the networks: The voices of 

AID TO WOMEN : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : Free Pregnancy Telting· .., ... J S .... 11·1Dn • 
Co nfl de n l i al • ~""' UU • 

t05 l it Ave. Bfd9. : Live Country-Rock and Top 40 • 
Cedar Rapidl • 

for appt. 314-' .. 7. THIS WEEK • . 

.----.... : MATADORS; 

Monday 
Night 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Pool Tourney at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details. 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

Engl.rt 1 

PEE WEE'S 810 AD_ 
Ill! lPG) 
WMl<llay. 130 9 30 
Sal & Sun. 
1 30·330·530 13Q.9 30 

Englert 2 
AOIES OF BOD (PG-13) 
Weekdays 6 30. 9 00 
Sal & Sun 130. 400 630 900 

ClmpuI1 
lACK TO THE FIITUIIE IN) 
De,ly 1 4$--4 15 1 00·9 30 

Clmpua 2 
THE GDOS MUST BE 
CRAZY (PO) 
Dally 1 45-4 1~· 1 1 0·9 30 

Campul3 
COMMAJIDO (R) 
Da,ly 2 004 30·100·930 

Altro 
SILVER BOWl (R) 
Weekday. 130. 930 
Sal & Sun 1 30. 3 30. 5 30. 1 30. 
930 

Clnemll 
SWEET DREAMS (PG-131 
WeekdlY' 1 IS. 9 30 
511 & Sun I 30" 00·7 15·930 

Cinema II . 
JAGGED EDGE (HI 
Weet<n'ghts 1 ()()'9 15 
Sal .\ Sun 2 ()(H JO.l 00·9 15 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dally Iowen 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

\'.\:l<E FlGHTlI\G Fa? • 
'lO.JR UFE 

Amerlcan Heart n 
Association V 

• Register for $100 Weekly Drawing : 
: $2.00 Pitchers • 
• Every Monday and Tuesday • 
• • Prlvale Party Accommodations Available • 
.• Exit 242 (1.8()) one block behind Hawkeye Truckstop • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For dining enter SWAN'S our 
Country French Restaurant. 
Here, in a delightful greenhouse 
atmosphere, we offer a unique 
menu highlighting the best in 
fresh seafood, fruits and veget
ables . Indulge yourself with our 
palate-pleasing fare. 

LOCATED ON THE 

~~~N\. 
CONCOURSE DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
hmp ,..rklns now •• Ild.lt'd for aft meals 

For Reservations Call 
337-4339 

1M GLORIA swANsoN In 
Etlch V"" • ......-•• QUDJI KI!U. Y 
~ --' In 35mm!! TlIe .. 011:00. 

AND'" 
aNry WI,.~ • ......-r IIOUi.-vARD 

with WIUllm~. r ..... II , :to ---......... 
BEnE DAVIS 

OFHUIIAN 
IOIIDAOE 
Wed. 7ITh.,t 

Allan Boesak: 
CIIooUIg for 

JlllIIaeIIIx 0.,. 
III 1oweIo. lion. 
.Il_ 7:11 

If you'd 
Ilk. to 
perform, 
r,lI lay 
Kni,ht . , 

131 .. 713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

1 ao I. IlIIlInt10n 

Tuesday, Oct. 22nd 

Coming Soon: 
n.~NOII.' 

AMELIA'S 
22J 2. WaMlnfton 

337·Htz n. a...t.etfIIeW KbtpIfoo. J 

A message to 
the people of Iowa 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All yo~ can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: $350 Under 12: 'I IS 

50¢ DRAWS 

(jRING~S 
115 EIII Collest 338·3000 

$ Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8·10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Watch NFL Monday Night Football with us, The CHI· 
CAGO BEAKS and tbe GREEN BAY PACKERS on our 
10' CINEMA SCREEN. 

2/1 Bar Liquor 

~TIELDli U 
.... 111 [. COll~GEST . IOWAClTY. IA. $2240 

The Place to Be on Monday Night 

150 Pitchers 
21 Bar Drinks 
100 Burgers 

Whom do IOU call 
to make. 

Monday speCial? 
DOMINO' PIZZA· 

... for our $7.11 Monday special. 
c.l1 UI: 
337-1770 
52t 8, AlvtrtkIt Dr, 
IoWICIty 

Arts ...... ·· 
Class/fie, 

, \ea'ing 
. tlma. 

According 
II beginning 
".n of the "e Liberal 
belun a 
.ademic 
Jrograms 
tat need to 
IIIduly from 

.. ~ hOWl!vl!,1 
pate having 
atlllbers as 
ee ... 
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